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Pollution Coating Shanghai
Air pollution in Shanghai is costing the city more than y8 billion

($i billion) in healthcare expenditures annually, according to a
report fronr ludan University\ School of Public Health. While
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lssues Lunchcon l'eirttrretl Llndcrsccrct.rr'v ol thr'lieirsury lirr
lnt.rn.rti()oxl All;rirs I irn ,\d;nrs. rvhr, ,.li'cusr.tl (.hin.r'r

cxahJrga rxlc rcti)fl n\-

Roundtable Discussion on Key China Trade Issues l:eaturcd
lra llclkin, sc,rior tr,rde conrpliance officer with the tlS
[)epartnrent of Commercc.

0ctobel
Issues Luncheon Featured Coordinator of lnternational
Intellectual Property Enforcement Chris Israel, who briefed
members on the administration's newest initiative to increase

IPR enforcement in China.

BeUing
0clobel

Luncheon on l,essons from the Front Lines of Doing Business
in China lointly sponsored by USCBC, the American Chamber
of Commerce in China, and Ogilvy Public Relations Worldwide,
the luncheon featured fames L. McGregor, author of One Eillior
Customers (see p,44J.

Shanghai
Augurt

Luncheon on Best Practices: Selling to China Featured Paul

French ofAccessAsia and Pablo Van of Caterpillar China.

Ssptsmbe;

Luncheon on Best Practices: Establishing Shared Service
Centers in China Featured Rongxiang Chen, the managing
director of BearingPoint China.

{ffrhAE+iitA

\ /ashington

Issues Luncheons
November 17, 2005
Dccembcr 15, 2005

Forecast 2006

Jnnuarv :4-25, 2006
[:or nrorc infrrrnration, see l.4l

0ctober
China Operstions Conference Featured experts from business
and government discussing distribution, human resources,
Chinai economy, and US-China relations, as well as best-
practice sessions on cash management, customs compliance,
and transfer pricing.

Seattle and Minneapolia
Soplombor

Roundtable Seminars on Investment Trends and China Trade
Politics Fcatured then-USCBC Chief ltepresentative in
Shanghai, Iain McDaniels, and Washington, DC-based USCBC
Vice President Erin Ennis.

Correction In Iight of the aftermath of Hurricane Katrira,
Presidents GeorSe W. Bush and Hu lintao agreed to postpone
President Hut visit to the United States, originally scheduled for
September. The dinner in his honor, which was listed in the pre-
vious issue of the ClR, thus was postponed.

El,EnlT WRAP.UP UPC(,]ylInlc El,EtuTS

Short Takes

Continued lrcm page 4

emissions of particulates and sulfur dioxide dropped over the last
decade, nitrogen dioxide-which is mainly released by cars-
jumped by 50 percent. The findings are consistent with figures
released elsewhere. ln a study by the Shanghai Environmental
Scienccs lnstitute, l6 of l8 road intersections tested in the city
had "excessive" levels of nitrogen dioxide, and Shanghai city gov-
ernment statistics indicate that the level of nitrogen dioxide rose
to 0.062 mglm' in 2004 from 0.057 mgm' in 2003. Analysts note
that rapid economic growth has boosted the demand for cars and
electri(ity, thrreby worsening air pollution.

NPC Holds Firat Public Hearing

The National People\ Congress (NPC) held its first ever pub-
lic hearing in Septcmber. Twenty pre-sclected citizens spoke at a
session that considered whether China should raise its individual
income tax threshold from Y800 ($99) per month to {1,500
($185) per month. Chosen from a pool of nearly 5,000 applicarts
who were required to submit an outline of their views on the
topic, the participants included migrant workers, civil servants,
and teachers. Eight came from Chinai eastern provinces, with the
remainder from Chinat central and western regions. According
to Xinhua News Agency, the NPC Standing (bmmittee will treat
the opinions voiced by the participants at the session as an
"important reference and basis" for its deliberations.

6 November-December 2OOS fHE CHlrlA EUSINESS BEVIEW
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Patrick Powers

The transformation of
Beijing's retail sector

;\s the chit'i rcprcscntative oi a nrajor
Europcan rctlilcr in thc t'arly to nrid 1990s, I

w.rs taskecl with prel,aring rnarktt-entrv feasibil-
ity studies on li)ur mrjor (lhincse citics, includ-
ing lleijing..lhr'studie's concludt'd, in short, that
the retiril sectr)r in llcijing was ripc firr an

"extremc makeovcr" in terms of professional
merchandising and operations.

Historically, a majority of fbreign observers

had considered Beijing a perennial underper-
former in the retail sector: Total sales of con-
sumer goods in 1992 Beijing were M.9 billion,
compared k) $5.6 billion fbr Shanghai and $t L9
billion for Cuangdong. Shanghaiand Cuangdong
were considerecl to be more open markets, with a

A tier nrlny years of working in China, one of the most frequent com-

A -"n,, t hear tiom visitors to our office in Bei.iing is, "You must have

I \".n many changes since you first arrived." liue, but at the same time

it is becoming quite difficult to explain with any kind of reference point the

myriad changes that have taken place in China's society and economy over the

past 20 years. Around the world, local retail markets act as a bellwether not

only of changes in consumer habits but also of the broader economy. Taking

Beijing's retail sector as an example, then, may add some perspective to the

question of what has changed in China and where it is heading commercially.

(Following this article are statistics and brief snapshots of leading Beijing retail-

ers-only one of which was a market leader a decade ago.)
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The growing

sophistication

retail sector mirrors the

complexity

commercial
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more diverse selection of available merchandise. Despite being

dominated by plodding state-owned retailers that had no concept
of customer service ancl rnerchandising cumpared to their south-
ern cousins, however, llei)irrg was, and ahvays has been, a primary
sholDing destination ft)r travclers from the rest of China and has

consistently had strong retail sales.

llack then, a typical Ileijing resident would buy fic'sh products
from largc state-owned stores or Iocal nrarkets and dry goods

from smill shops. For bigger tickct purchases, the 10 most Popu-
lar stores in Beijing wcre almost without exception large, state-

owned dcpartnrcnt stores primarily located in and around the
Xidan and Wangfujing shopping areas. Ihe Lufthansa Center
and Scitech depilrtmcnt sk)res had just opened to large numbers
oI rvindow-shoppers and sluggish sales, bccausc oI high prices

and low consunrer incornes. 'l'here werc only a handful of chain
storcs at rhe time, notably Xifu and linghua, ncither of which is
in business today. The vcnerable Friendship Store and the former
Lido Holiday Inn supermarket werc virtually the only outlcts for
Wcstern firodstuffs.

-l 
he nrirket slarted to change in 1994-95 as city government-

owncd retailers, strrsingl a real threat to lheir lraditional monop-
olistic position, started to copy the hypermarket format just
prior to the opening of foreign opcrators SHV Makro and
Carrcfour Group. Fur the rest of the decade, the Beijing market
rackcd up steady, solid retail Srowth. C)perators gradually
improved, in terms of merchandising and service, as disposable
income levels and consumer denrand rose.ln 1992,ls men-
tioned above, Beijing's retail salcs were $4.9 billion. Just l3 years

latcr, total sales were $27 billion.
But only in tlre past five yt'ars hirve Bcijing retailers madc

great stridcs teward international levels of sophistication. Many
of the changes have bcen in response to consumer dcmand,
which encouraged the entry of smaller [ashion and lifestylc
retailers. On a more practical level, however, two primary market
motivators have fbrced change: First, maior foreign retai['rs
aggrcssivcly expanded their operations and indirectly pressured
local competitors to upgradc merchandising, store layout and
fixtures, and scrvice levcls----or face closure. Second, strong
honregrown retiril chains have emerged, although one could
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I
Many domestic retailers

are nevertheless still
hindered by inefficient

state-owned enterprise

manatement structures.

Future outcornes
So what does all of this mcan in the contert of future

retail developmcnt in Bcijing lnd, nrorc broadly, in Ohina?
It's all about the mont'1,. Back in the early 1990s, the main
driver of consurner behavior was price. Supermnrkets were
considered to be expensive compared to local markets, so

largc hypcrmarkcts bccante popular becluse ftrreign rctailers
adopted "El)LP," or "evcryday low price" formats, on a wide
rangc of consunter goods.

Rccently, the markct has nratured, disposable inconre is
significantly higher, and according to AC Nielsen, thc pri-
nrary motivltors frrr relail shopping.lls 11rrw (onvenicnce,
spactrusness, and lavout. Pricc has fallen to sixth place.

Oddly enough, the SARS epidemic-which banished pcople
from all public gathering places, including public transporta-
tion-was a key driver in encouraging consumer spending
for lifestyle items, such as homc improvcments, electronics,
and automobiles, Whcn people were cooped up at honre for
several weeks, thcy became bored and dccided to spend on
lifestyle purchascs rather thirn on necessities.

Beijing's retail landscape is likely to eventually reach the
levcl of sophistication founcl in Ttrkyo or Hong Kong, driven
by the spending power of the middle class. Lit'estyle, fashion,
specialty retailing, franchising, and food and beverage opera-
tions can all look forward to positivc growth opportunities.

10 November-December 2OO5 fllE CHINA SUSINESS qEVIEW

arguc that they wcre protectcd from foreign conrpetition via
restrictive foreign invcstntenl policies that expired at the end
of China's third year of World Trade Organization (WtO)
mcmhcrship.

Many domcstic rctailers are neverlheless still hindered by
ineffi cient state-owned cnterprise managcntent structures.
Others, such as Shanghai Bailian (Group) Co. Ltd., China
Revrurces Vanguard (b., Ltd,, and Gome (iroup, have nadc
progress in adopting modern managcment systcms, and in
some cases, acquiring experienced managerial staff from for-
eign retailers.

One of the intcresting features of the Iocal retail landscape
is that in the 1990s, China lcapfrolged from being primarily
serviced lry small groceries and department storcs, straight to
hypermarket and warchouse f<rrmats, b1'passing the tradi-
tional interim step of larger superrrrarkets. Now the trarket is

looking back----<rne of the hot growth sk)ries in rccenl years

has been the development of quality supermarkcts and con-
venience stores.
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New York Life proudly
announces the opening of
its new branch in Oingdao.tr

I

I We look forward to bringing
160 years of life insurance
expertise to more families
in China.

II

New York Life lnsurance Company
51 Madison Avenue
New York. NY 10010
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Gro\ /th in Beijing lncorne and Retail Sales, 2OOO-O4

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004

9" Chaog6,
20tx)-{t4

Total GDP {Ybillion) 248 285 32r 366 428 728

Per Capita Total lncome lYl 10,416 11,659 13,252 14,959 17,116 643

Per Capila Disposable lncome (Yl 10,350 11,578 12,464 13,883 I5,638 5l.l

Retail Sales lYbillion) 159 174 r92 219 519

Sourcesr PRC National Bureau ol Statislics; Borjing Municipal Bureau ot Stalislics

But ilong the wny, ther( will [)e con]nrercinl
casualties, p.rrticularly omong krcal rctrilcrs.

As is oflcn thc c;rse irr China, the market is
ovcrsupplied rvith local oper.rkrrs inritaling other
succc'ssf ul frrrmats without diflcrcntiating thcir
own braDds. l'his nrakcs nrarkct consolidatiorr
incvittiblc. ln this re8t1rd, the govcrnmttt has

been quietly pressuring lhe industry lo strength-

en itself via initial public offcrings, nrcrgers, and
restructuring, with the ultimatc goal being the
fornration of a number of genuine national and
international retail conglonrcrntcs.

lor histrrrical rcasors dating back befirre
I9.19, lhc I'RC g()vtrtuncnt i:' (luil( scnlitive to
the possibilitv that well,financcd and -managed
international operators could dominate the
nirtional rclail sector. As a result, thc govern-
ment nraintains an unstatcd poliq,that leading
retailcrs shor.rld be locul, not foreign. Smart ltrr-
eign investors in thc scckrr rvill factor that rcali-
ty ir)k' lhcir PR(. dcvclol)menl strJt(.8i(s.

Retail is just onc of nranl key industries, in
fact, in which thcrc is a bias for creating national
chanrpions via mcdiunr-lernr preferential treat-
ment, direatly or otherwise, trom govcrnnrc'nt
institutions. A lbcus on the rctnil seck)r thcn,
provides not just a window into what has
changed, but also into the elcnrents of China's
comnrercinl envinrnment that will bc nith us for
years to conte, rr-gardless of W'IO accc'ssion. 't

China's Top 25 Retailers, First Half 2OO5

Enlerprise Name

'1112004 Salos
(I billion) % Change lH 2005 Slores lH 2004 Slores %Chanqe

Sales Slo16s

lH 2005 Sales
ll billion)

I Shanghsi Eailian l6roup) Co. Ltd. 365 32 1 13i 5,Sr0 4,804 23.0

2 Gome 6roup r9 6 r4 8 32.0 309 162 907

3 Sunang Appliance Chains Group Co. Ltd. t7.8 r0 6 690 255 185 37.8

4 0alian Dashang Group 13.0 91 42.3 120 96 250

5 Carrelour Group {Chinal 10.2 78 31.9 69 50 380

6 Suguo Supermarkel Co., Ltd 95 10 1,236 t3 71,405

7 ShanghaiYongle Home Appliances Co. l-td 9.3 65 43.1 135 74 824

8 Beiiing Hualian Group 92 73 253 70 53 321

I Shanghai Nong Gong Shang Supermarket Co., Ltd 8.5 66 30.3 t.3t 4 1,198 97

l0 Shangdong SanLan Group 8l 64 261 t7 6

1l Chongqing 6eneralTrading Group 7.4 67 s9 ri5 t67

l2 Jianqsu Five Star ApDliance Co. Ltd 7.3 43 696 r48 r t0 34.5

l3 Wuman Stores, lnc. 11 4.8 487 650 564 152

l4 Trust'l\4an Co. Ltd 65 5.1 t4I 89 BI 99

l5 China Reso!rces Vanquard Co., Ltd 56 54 46 491 450 9l
l6 Esijing 0azhong Electronics Co. Ltd 56 39 41 8 68 58 11.2

l7 The Home World Group 5l 422 15 69

18 Jiangsu Wenleng Great World Chain Development Co. 4 8 38 268 543 453 r9 s

19 Wal-Man Srores, lnc. (Chinal 4.7 3.1 268 47 39 205

20 Abesl Supermarkel Co., Ltd 46 389 62 49 26.5

2l f,enrenlo Chain Commercial Co. Ltd. 4.3 2.0 I15.9 t6 r06 3

22 Helsi Department Slore Group Co., Ltd 43 30 202 42 19 121 l

23 Wushang Group 4.1 4l l0 40 36 ]]I
24 Lrqun Group 40 22 762 555 389 427

12 November-December 2OO5 fHE CHINA EUSINESS BEvIEW

14.6 24 20 20025 Jrntrang lvlelro Cash & Carry Co., Lld 3.8

Sourc6: Depanment ot Commorclal Re,orm and Dovelopment. PRC Minislry o{ Commerce

4.8
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COSCO has been providing both etficient and on-time

service since '1961 . Now with more ships and more

direct ports than any other single carrier COSCO

has grown to be one ol the largest Ocean Container

Carriers worldwide. Cargo handling capabilities include

ta

20-fl and 40-ft dry containers, relrigerated containers,

flat racks, open tops, high cubes and other specialized

equipment. COSCO's E-Commerce, lnfoLlnk voice

response system and Cergo Traclng System allow you

to track your shipment until it arrives at your destination

THE MOST FAMILIAR FACE IN CONTAINER SHIPPING.

(0S(0 North Amerko, lnr. 100 Lighting Woy, Serou<us, NJ 07094 USA

Iel: E00-242-7354 fox: 201"422-8928
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Beijing Chaoahifa Co., Ltd.
Established: 1997

Number of Beiiing stores: 30

2004 turnover: Y2.l billion ($254 million)

l,argest BeiiinS store: Shuangyushu, Haidian District

Bcijing Chaoshifa Co., Ltd., cstablished in 1997 under thc'aus-
pices of the Beijing municipal government, op('ratcs 4l super-
nlarkeis and convenience storcs, including on('sk)rc in Austrin.
Most of its storcs ire in Reijing, concentrated in the Haidian area.

lirrmerly one of the largcr standnlone rctailcrs in Bciling,
(lhaoshifh is now cotrtrolled try rival chain Wumart, which
bccanrc the majority shareholder in 2005.

Beijing Hualian Group
Established: 1996

Number of Beiiing stores: Not available (NA)

2004 turnover: Yl6 billion ($1.9 billion)

Largest Beiiing store: NA

Beijing Hualian Group (BHG) operates more than 100 outlets
across China, includinS 24 department stores, 70 supcrmarkets,

Beijing Jingkelong Co., Ltd.
[,stablished: 1994

Numbcr of BeiiinS 5tores: l,l0

2004 turnover: Y5.2 billion ($628 nrillion)

D n I I

\

=l I
I

in China lor more than 30 years

-

lt CAIERPI R
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Profiles of Select Beijing Retailers

itnd 7 shopping centcrs. Onl,v a ferv of BH(l'$ outlcls are located in
Bcijing; the rest are k)cated in other parts of r'astern and ct'ntral
China. IIHG rccently cntered a conrmercial venturc'with thc Chila
Mobilc Group and plirns to establish 100 infrrrnration technology
(lT) rctail outlcts by 200{t. t}ll(; is also tbcusing on shopping cen-
ter developnrenl and plans kr cstablish a str.tegic parlnership with
a major US-birsed shopping nrall developcr to enhancc brnnd
recognition irnd managenrent skills. Bccause of its designation bv
the Ministry ol Corrrmercc {MOF(IOM ) as one of tht' top l0 "ke,v

and strategically important cntc'rprisr's," IJH(i is eligiblc f'or gov-
crnmc-nl supfort, including project-related fi nancc.

Largest Beiiing storc: lingbng Shopping Ccnter, Chaoyang
District

Jingkelong is a state-owncd retailer that operates 140 stores,

most ofwhich are supermarkets between the Third and Fourth
Ring Roads in Chaoyang District, Beijing.'lwo stores are located
in Hehei. IinSkelong manages more than 200 of its own brands,

Caterpillar's top Bxcavator salesperson
is someone you might not expect.
Madame Zhang Li Ju of Cat dealer Lei

Shing Hong Machinery has helped more
than 1000 conlractors build China-in a

growing economy that bscomes more and

more important to Caterpillar every year

For 80 years, Caterpillar lnc. has been
buildinq the world s intrastructure and,
in partnership with our indopendent
dealers, is driving positive and sustainable
change on every continent. Caterpillar is
a technology leader and th€ world's
largest maker of construction and

mining equipment, diesel and natural
gas sngin€s and industrial gas turbinss.

For more information, go to www.cat.com.

T0DtY',S W0Rt Toronn0vrs w0nL0 '

Making
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Possible
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prinrnrily in household products. Accordinlito a cotnpnn)'
sl:okespcrson, linlikekrng is likcly to scck to expand outsidc of
(lhao)ang viir nrt'rgers and acquisitions lnd tranchisin2t. lt .rlso

plans t() go public on thc l1orrg Kong Stock Exch.rngL'in ](x)6
and c'xpand its nttwork of pharnlacies irnd auk)nx)bilc distribu-
tors in Lleiiing,. According to thc corporatc websitt, the conlpanv
intends k) opcratc 50 autt: specialty sturcs and 5tt pharnr.rcir-s by
200lt. Iinkclong startecl its operltion by copying two-thirds of thc
(lhinesc nanrc used bv tht Sin(,-l)utch cJrh-and-carr)'i()int ven-
ture, (:-l'A NI.lkro (lonrnrcrcial (:o.

Beijing \n/angf ujing Department
Store (Group) Co., Ltd.
l:rtablished: 1955

Wangfujing nrade lvtOFCOM's list of 20 "key and strategically
important cntt'rpriscs." Wangfujing is a state-owned company,
rvith, as of April 2005, 50.1 percent hc'ld by Beiiing Enterprises
Holdings Ltd., the investment vchicl.' of the Beijing municipal
govcrrrment. WirngfLrjing is listed on the Shanghai and Hong
Kong stock exchanSes.

Carrefour Group
Established: 1959 in France

Firsl store opened in Beiling: 1995

Number of Beifing stores: 6 hypermarkets

2004 turnover: Y16.2 billion ($1.9 billion)

Largest Beiiing store: Shuangjing, Chaoyang District

(ilobal rctailing gianl Carrcfour is currently the largcst tbreign
chain in Chinl with 6l hypennarkets Dationwidc, six of which
arc in Beijing. Oarretour origin.rlly had t highly questirrnable

legal structurc'in China, which ultimatc'l,v requircd lhc compan),
to unclcrgo significant restructuring. Ahcr l0 ycirrs of operation,
Carrc'lirur now cmplo)rs morc than 2-3,000 people in China and is

gencrllly considered the most agtiressivc of thc tilreign opcrators
in tcrms of storc development.

1004 turnovcr: Y5.87 billion ($709 million)

Numbcr of Bcijing sto.es: 6

Largest Beiiing sbre: tleijing Wangfujing Departnlent Storc,
Dongchc,ng District

Beijing Wangfujing t)cPartrncnt Store (Group) Co., Ltd. oper-
ates l4 stores in China.'l'he Wangtujing departnrent strrrcs in
Beijing focus on selling quality goods at low priccs to middle-
class customers.'l'he nanrc is well known in Beijing, and in 2004,
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China Resources
Vanguard Co., Ltd.
Ilstablishcd:1984

Number of Beijing stores: 6 superstores, 2 |

2004 turnover: Yl I billion ($1.3 billion)

l.argest llciiinB storc: NA

China Ilesources Vanguard Co., Ltd. ((lR Vanguard), head-
quartered in Shenzhcn, entered the Bcijing nrarket in I998. lt
now operales 560 outlets across China under three business lbr-
nlirts: hypcrmarkcts, supernrarkets, and snraller cotrvenience
stores. CR Vanguard lvas listed as one of the 20 "ke1,and stratcgi-
citlly inrportnnt enterprises" by MOFCOM in 2004. It has histori-
cally been considcred a mirrke't laggard, particularly in BeiiinB,
givcn tht- resourccs of its parenl 661ylp1nr, (lhina Resources
(Holdings) (1o., Ltd., which has total assets ofilboul HK$70 bil-
lion ($9 billion). llcijing is considered an important market in
thc expansion plan of Cll Vanguard's retail network in northern
China, and the company has indicated that it will open 50 ncw
supermarkets in Bt'ijing's small and medium-sized residential
communities belbre 2008. CR Vanguard secs the expansion of its
superstorcs as a wdy of competing with hypcrmarkets like Wal-
Mart Stores, Inc. and Carref<rur in tteijing, Shanghai, and partic-
ularly in Southeast (:hina. ln 2004, (:R Vanguard launched a new
"own-brand" stratcgy usinB the Sunflower logo in ull of its three
typt's of stores.

Golden Elephant Chain Pharrnacy Co., Ltd
[.stablishcd: 2000

Number of Beijing stores: 213

2004 turnovcr: Y5l6 million ($62 million)

l. rgcst Bciiing storer Xidan Store, Xicheng t)istrict

Golden lilephant Chain Pharmacy Co., Ltd. is a privately
owned company with 3l I pharmacy franchise outlets in China.
Golden Elcphant manages its brand reputation by cmphasizing
high-quality customer service. Ths retailer attracls customcrs
through services such as phone orders, free deliver,v, 24-hour
online service, and ir customer-friendly return policy. According
k) its website, Golden Elephant plans to open 1,000 pharma(ies
in (lhina bcfore 200{i.

Gorne Group
listablished: 1987

Number of Beijing stores: 27

2004 turnover: Y23.8 billion ($2.9 billion)

Inrgest Beiiing store: Capital Palaestra Gome, Haidian District

"key and strate8ically irnportart enterprises." ln 2004, Gonre
lllectrical Appliances Holding Ltd. listed on the Hong Kong Stock
Exchange. The company is n'rade up of eight large regional units,
alJ of which share krgistics and other resources in order to cxpand
efficiently to second- and third-tier markets. By 2008, it aims to
open more than 1,000 outlets across China and achieve an annual
sales turnover of Yl20 billion ($ 14.5 billion ). In lleijing, Gonrc
mainly lbcuses on core commerciul lreas, such as the Xizhimen
and Zhongguancun areas.

Jian (Huapu) Hypermarket Co.

Hstablishcd: 1997

Number of Beiiing stores: I I

2004 tu.nover: Y1.02 billion ($123 nillion)

l.argcst lleiiing slore Ohaoyangmcn Superrnarket, Chaoyang
t)istrict

A subsidiary of Ileijing lJuapu lndustry Group, Huapu is a pri-
vately owned crrnrparry cstablishcd in 1997. Huapu operates nine
skrres in Hebei, Hubei, Iilin, and Shandong aird I I slores in
Ilcijing. HLnpu's commercial lbcus is on lhc devek4rnrent ol small
and mediunr-sizcd storcs less than 6,000 rrr'. Huapu hirs recently
rctreated from its investments in (ihangchun, Jilin, u,here two of its
lhree skrres havc closed. Ourrently, lluapu is exploring markcts in
tleijing, Ilebei, rrnd Shandong. According to a conrpany spokesper-
son, Huapu has no plans to use tranchising or alliances to enlarge
its retail chain.

Orient Home Co.

Established: 2000

Numbcr of Beiiing stores: 7

2004 turnover: Y5.2 billion ($628 million)

l-argest Beiiing store: Lizeqiao Center, Fengtai District

supernrarkets
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Gonrc (iroup, the largest rctailer of household alryliances and
consumer clectronics in ternrs ofsales turnover, operates aln()st
,300 outlets across (lhina. ln 2004, it made the MOF(IOM list of 20

Orient Homc, a private tlrm lbunded in Beijing and a sutr-
sidiary of the Orient Group, opcrirtes 24 stores in l5 citics in
China. Orient Home was a pionecr in China's do-ir-yoursclf
(t)lY) rdril rnarket. All seven of its Beijing stores lie outsidc of
the Fourth Ring Road. As is often thc'case with PRC retail out-
lcts, Orient Honre rents out premium shelf space within its stores
dnd promotes its own brands in parallel. In the trade, Orient
Home is considcred to have a close relationship with central and
local govcrnments becausc its president is a member of the
National (i)mmittee of the Chinese People's Political
Consultative Confcrence, A spokesperson indicated that Orient
Home pllns to expand to I00 stores in China, including franchis-
c', hefirrr the end of 2{x)(r ind thrt il is pursuing i i()int venlure
with the Home Dcpot, [nc., thc world's I)lY leader
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Shanghai Lotus Supermarket
Chain Store Co., Ltd.
First eotry in China: 1997

Number of Beijing storesi 4 hypermarkets (another 3 under con-
struction)

2004 turnover: Y7.4 billion ($894 million)

Largest Beijing store: Lotus Supercenter in Golden Resources
Shopping Mall, Haidian District

Back in the 1990s, l)hanin Chcaravanont, chair of'[hailand's
CP Croup. dreamed of bcing the "Sam Walton of China" after his
successful experience in Thailand with the Makro chain of
Holland-based StlV Holdings NV After a number of strategic
missteps in China, CP opcned its first Lotus hypermarket in
Shanghai in 1997. Lotus'rctail fnrmat is derivative of European
and American f<rrnrulas. A corporatc representativc indicated that
Lotus plans to open another three slores in Beijing and 100 more
stores in other majot cities in China by the end of 2005, although
such a plan is unlikely to be feasible given local licensing requirt,-
ments.

Suning Appliance
Chains Group Co. Ltd.
Esrablished: 1990

Number of Beiiing stores: l7

2004 turnover: Y22.1 billion ($2.7 billion)

Largesr Beijing store: Si fiqing Qiao, Haidian District

Suning Appliance Chains Group Co. Ltd., one of (lhina\
largest home appliance retailers, is based in Nanjing,liangsu.
Suning opened its first Beijing store in 1998. The company has
interesls in real cstate, manufacturinB, financial capital manage-
n1ent, software development, and e-commerce ventures. ln 2004,
Suning was listed on the Small and Medium Linterprises Board of
the Shcnzhen Stock Exchange and raised Y292.3 million (935.3

milliont. Suning has becn relativcly.rggressivc in opcning its own
distribution ccntcrs, with about 20 currently in operalion.

Wal-Mart Stores, lnc.
Established: 1962 in the tlnited States

First store in China: 1996

Number of Beijing stores: 2 (l Supercenter, I Sam! Club)

2004 turnover: Y7.63 billion ($921 million)

Largest Beijing storer Supercenter at Zhichun Road, Haidian
District

Rctailing titan Wal-Mart has been active in China sinct lhe
earlv 1990s and now operates 49 stores in 23 cities in China,
including 44 superccnters, ,3 Sam's Clubs, and 2 smaller neigh-
borhood outlets. Beijing\ first Wal-Mart Supercenter opened in
Haidian District in May 2005. With its (;lobal Procurement
(lt'nter locatcd in Shenzhen, Wal-Mart is a major cxporter fronr
China. lts direct and indirect purchases from China have steadiiy
increased annually, with $18 billion worth ofexports rcportcd in
2004. Tb datc, it has relationships with about 20,000 suppliers in
China. Wal-lllart plans ro open 56 outiets by thc rnd of 2005.

\ruumart Stores, lnc.
Established: I994

Number of Beiiing stores: 10 hypermarkets, 46 supermarkets,
405 convenience stores, and 8 chain drug stores

2004 turnover: Y13.3 billion ($ 1.6 billion)

Largest Bciiing store: Huixin hypermarket, Chaoyang District

Wumarl Skrres, Inc., a public company listed on the Hong
KonS Stock Exchange, operates 650 outlets including hypermar-
kets, supermarkets, and convenience stores. After l0 years of
operation, the company has become the Ieading retail chain oper-
ator in the Greater Beijing area. Wumart has also partnered with
China Petrochemical ((iroup) Corp. (Sinopec) to establish con-
venience stores in gas stations. In 2003, Wumart obtained $6.5
million from the lnternational l-inance Corp., the private sector
arm of the World Bank Group.

-Reseatch 
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Sgrec-al Report: Retail and Distribrrtion

ln-Store Strateties

Operations management systems can help manufacturers and sales
managers optimize sales, merchandising, and promotions in China

l- lobally, manufacturers of fast-nroving consumer goods (FMCG) are

I 1. faced with two major challenges. The first and larger challenge is
\\-rl execution: nranaging a large sales staff to get the right products in

the right stores, merchandise the products well, and price them at just the right

price point. The second challenge is promotional effectiveness. Because it is

becoming increasingly difficult and expensive to reach target consumers

through mass-market advertising, such as television ads, most conrpanies are

looking for more effective alternatives. They are spending more money "below-

the-line," for example, on promotions in the supernrarket, where shoppers

make 70 percent of their purchasing decisions. To ensurt' that the promotion

budget is well spent, it is critical to understand which pron-rotions are most-
and least-effective.

Unisono Fieldmarketing offers
multinational and Chinese
manutacturers outsourced
sales, merchandising, brand

activation, and inf ormation
manaqement solutions.

Both of these challenges are closely related to
the "retlil component" of a manufaclurer's busi-
ness. Many China-based companies, howevcr,
have not yet paid full attenlbn to how, exactly,
their brands and products are rePresented on
the retail shop floor. This is in part becausc
when thc China rnarket first opencd. foreign
companics had to focus on operatir.rnal chal-
lenges and familiarize thcrrsclves with the local
nrarkct.

1bday, becausc conrpanics have solved many
basic business problems and have lirund that the
point<rl--purchase (POP) is increasingly the
place where lh(y necd ttr crrnverl slroppers intrr
buyers, retail is coming back into lircus. ln
China, as in Europe and thc United States, many
companies are cxploring how best to address the
retail component.

Get the right products
into the right stores

When il cornes k: c:tecution, t'nsuring prod-
uct rvailability is at the top of irn Flvlc(; manu-
firclurer's priority list.

First, nranufacturc'rs nrust detcrnrinc the dif-
ferent channcls, such irs hypt'rnrarkets or con-
vcniencc skrrcs, through which they will sell

tht'ir products. Thel thcy nrust dcvelop a sales

strirtcgy for ('a.h chnnnel.lir gct an overall pic-
ture of China's retail landscapc, in 2002 the POI'
Munitor dcvc'loped a web-bascd databasc that
contains standardized profiles of around
l(10.000 P()Ps locrrcd in ne.rrl) 400 citi(ji n(ro\\
(lhina. lrr each of these citics. thc POP Monitor\
ccnsus teanrs regularly walk strcct by slrcel to
nrap the lo.ation and regisler d('tailed character-
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Yuan Li Chen
is operations director of
Unisono Fieldmarketing
(Shanghai) co., Ltd. and

director of the P0P Monitor.
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To get an overall picture of China's

retail landscape, in 2002 the POP

Monitor developed a web-based data-

base that contains standardized pro-

files of around 100,000 POPs located

in nearly 400 cities across China.

istics of all cash-and-carry sk)res; hypermarkets;
supermarkets; pharntacies; convenience, person-
al care, clcctronics, and deprrtment sk)res; and
shopping nralls. Olients can access the database

online ( www.thcpopmonitor.com) to easily clus-
ter POPs in diflerent channels. Manufacture6
then decidc which products should bc made
available in each channel.

Second, manufacturers must get the products
into thc stores. In nrore mature nrarkets, such as

F,uropc and the Unitcd States, this can be

achieved by negotiating rvith the head oflices of
nrajor hypermarkcts, supermarkets, and conven-
ience-store chains. But in (lhina an aSreement
reached rvilh the rclailcrs'hrad offices to take up
a certain range of products in the assortment

docs not ensure lhat thc products will be scen in
all of the chains'storcs. A sccond round of nego-
tiations with crch individual storc is neccssary
to cnsure thal all stores in the chain indeed
ordcr the products and place thenr on shelf so

that slroppers can buy thcm.
Once producls get on sheli sales staff should

makc [urther visits to maintain product ilvilil-
ability-continuously sLrggesting and complet-
ing orders for all products.

No management \rvithout
measurerrrent: A case study

'I hc lbllorving is an cxarrrplc of how thc POP
Monitor's point-of-purchase database and
reporting systcnr work.

An FMC(; n)0nufircturer has 1t0 stock-kccp-
ing units (SKUsi tlo difllrent products) and sclls

thc SKUs in cash and-carry skrrcs, hypernrar-
kcts, supernlarkcts, nnd conveniencc stores.
First, thc manLrtir.turer shor.rld deline avirilubility
standards for cach chirnncl. Irr this case, the
nrlnulacturer identified 20 out of ll0 products as
"nrust-havc SKLls" f<rr convenience stores. Ntust'
havq SKUs are specific SKUs that nust always be
available. Thcn n target is set for cach channel.
ln this case, Il0 l,ercent of the convcnience skrrcs
must carry all l0 must-have SKUs.

'l'o monitor producl irvailability in each store,
the P()P Monitor's sales staff completes call
cards (paper or digital forms for use on web-
enablt'd mobile phones) to register, among other
thing,s, producl availability during each slorc
visit. After thc sales stall submits the call carcls

to thc liOP Monitor, the tirm thcn proccsscs,

Figure I : Must-Have SKU Availability Target Compliance

I Tarqet achieved E Target almost achieved ! Far lrom target

Nots: Ropod is simplilied lor illustr.tion purposes

Sourc€:The P0P Monitor
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Figure 2: Must-Have SKU Availability

ISKUavailable !SKUoutof stock IVoid{SKUneverreached shelf)

Note: Repon is simplified lor illustrEtion purposas.

Source: Tho P0P [Ionilo.
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validates, and reports on the collected dlta with-
in one week.

Figurc I shows the contents of a report creat-
ed for an I'MCG regional sales nranager.'l he

report .Lllows thc nranager to quickly identi$'in
which citics and in which chalncls thc must-havc
SKU availability targct has br'cn irchievr'd (green

cells) or has alnrost been achit'ved (orangc cclls)
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The system helps the sales

team identify areas for
improvement and prompts

them to take corrective action.
and where the target is still a long way off (red

cells). The third-quarter 2005 percentages show
the percentagc of stores that meet the tar8et.

As their first priority, managers should stop
and anallze why targets were missed. In this case,

the manager can see lhat in City 2, only 9 percent
of the convenience stores comply with the target
(o J4 percent dccline compared to the previ,rus
quarter). lt is time for the manager to take action.

'[ he manager can "drill down" to see the
results of each sales representativc active in tht'
city. Ihe database ranks sales represcntatives by
pcrf<lrmance based <ln the percentagc of stores

that reached the required goal. (lt is simple to
quickly select the weakcsl perfornrers and rcview
the stores for which thcy are responsible.)
According to nranagers, when combined with
positive reinforcements lbr those that execute
well. these rankings firstcr a he,rlthy, competitive
spirit among sales staff and their managers.

'fhe report illustrated in Figure 2lists all
the stores for which a specific sales representa-
tive is accountable. In this case, the sales repre-
sentative calls only on convenience stores, for
which a total of 20 nrust-have SKUs are
defined. Thc sales representative can quickly
sec the stores that require his or her attention.
A green cell indicates that a spccific SKU is
available, and an orange cell indicates an out-
of-stock SKU. The red cells indicate a manu-
facturer's worst-case scenario: A fee has been
paid to "list" the SKU in the store-the SKU
has been included in lhc store's computer sys-
tem and its trarcode can be scanned at the
check-out counter-but the product has never
reached the shelf.

One weakness oI the system is its reliance on
rhc input of salcs reprcscnlalives. Recognizing
this, audit<rrs trained by the P()P Monitor visit a

large selectbn of the same stores to collect avail-
ability data as well. Thc POP Monitor then com-
pares the data provided by the manufacturert
sales team with the POP Monibr's audit data, In
some cascs, differences of up to 200 percent
have been t'irund. (Aftt'r the sales team realizes
the system wi)lbe audited, the differences usual-
ly drop to lcss than l0 perccnt.) In this way, the
system helps the sales team identifo areas for
inrproverrrent and prompts thern to take correc-
tive action.

Figure 3: Prornotion Effectiveness Analysis

Source:The P0P Monitor
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Maximize promotional
effectiveness

A common business process is to plan, exe'
cute, and review. l he sanre routine is used for
promotions. Unforlunately, however, the 6nan-
cial result of a promotion may be far from the
expected result. This mal,occur because a pro-
motion was delayed, incorreclly executed, or
poorly communicated, or because items were

out of stock. In nlirny cases, companies look at
the strategy behind thc promotion and conclude
that the strategy was wrong, Though the conclu-
sion may be corrcct, it is rcachcd after reviewing
the plan-nol the c:'ecutrr:n-which in nrany
cases may lle lhe true problcm.

In l-igure 3, a red cell indicates a POP that
missed the target widely, raising a number of
questions: l)oes the POP attract the target shop-
pers? ls the pronrottrn displayed in an eye-

catchinpl section of the store? l)oes the promoter
or pronrotion display mcet the nlanufacturer's
standards?

Ry furthcr drilling, down firr infirrmation in
the database on promotion periods, display,
materials, pricinB, promotion compliance cards,

implementation chccklists, and SKU availability,
and by askin6l questions such as, "Wcrc promo-
tion SKUs available during promotion?" and
"Were out-of-stock SKUs quickly replenished?"
an overall picture emerBes that enables the sales

management team kr identify problcm areas and,
m()5t inrp()rtcnt, to act to intprove the situarirrn.

Future POPs
'Ihe Chinesc retail industry has developed rap-

idly within a short period. About l0 years ago,

Carrcfrrur (iroup and wal-Mart Stores, lnc. out-
lets simply did not exist in China. Tbday, Paris-

bascd Carref<rur opcrates more than 60

hlpermarkets in China and wrl-Mart about 50
stores (see p.{l). China has lifted most restrictions
on foreign retailcrs in accordance with its World
Trade Organization commitments, so the number
of foreign-invested stores will only increase.

Chinese chains are also nrultiplfng. Shanghai

alone already counts thousands of Chinese-owned
conveniencc stores. This expansion means that
manul;rcturers must cover nlore stores to reach

roughly the same numbcr ofconsumers. The
result: rising costs and falling revenues per store.

Most companies trrday focus their operations
on a limit('d number of stores in firsl- and
second-tier cities. If they reach a critical mass of
sales, they can aff<rrd to operate sales forces in all
of these cities and provide sulficient marketing
support. But if their geographical coverage
grows to 600 cities, manufacturers are unlikely
to accomplish this task cfficiently. At this level,
outsourcing the sales forcc becomes more
attractivc-and the challenge of execution and
prcrn,lotional effcctivcness looms even larger. i
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Specia! Report: Retail and Distribution

Movint Forward
on Distribution

#5il

After nearly a year's delay, China opens the way for
the expansion of foreign retail and wholesale operations

Research staff of the
US-China Business

Council's Beijing and
Shanghai offices

ecenrber I l, 2004 was supposed to mark the date by which China

would fully implement a system to grant trading and distribution

rights to foreign investors, in accordance with its World 'liade

Organization (WTO) accession protocol. But it was not until mid-2005 that the

PRC government tully clarified the application procedures for foreign investors

to obtain such rights, thereby paving the way for an increase in the rate and

number of approvals issued to foreign companies.

Trading rights refer to the ability lo imporl
into and export products out of China.
Distribution rights d€nole the ability to sell-
either retail or wholesale-products within
China. Previously, companies werc required to
use domestic import-export agents and distribu-
tors for their imported products.

Early delays
Although the PR(l Ministry o[ (i)n]mcrce

(MOFCOM) issued regulations in April 2004

regarding foreign distribulion opcrations, thc
measures dirl rtot clcrrrly dclinc thc proccss by
which noncomnrerciirl firrcign'investccl cntcr
prises (FlEs) could exPand thcir busincss scopes

to include distribution. Morcover. various local
authorities otf ert'd dillcrcnt intcr[,rctalions (,I
rh( I\lcisures ()n th.'l\l.rnlgcnrcnt ()l li)rei8n
Investtnent in thc (lonrmcrcial Scctrrr'Ihis,
corrhincd rvith inrufllcient inlcragcncl' preparir-

krrv work and coordination, lccl to confirsion
and dela,v

A survey by lhc LIS-(,hinr l]usint'ss (iruncil
(USCBC) in lvlarch 2005 revealcd that none of
thc surveyed conrparries had beor .tblc k) sccurc

trading and distribution rights unless the
approvals were oblained under the Oloser
Economic Partnership Arrangemcnt between
the mainland and Htrng Kong. Most companies,
moreover, had withheld their applications pend-
ing clarifications frorn li'IOFCOM. Sonre local
governments, including those' in Beijing,
Shanghai, and Shenzhen, had forwarded to
MOFCOM applications to cxpand husiness

scopes, but nonc of the local authoritics had
received responses from thc cenlrnl govcrnnrent.
Other localities, nreanwhile, were unable or
unwilJing to accel,t applicutions from cornpanies
because of thc lack of guidancc on the proccss

from MOFCOM.
In April, MOF{ it)M clarified application

procedures for nonconrnrcrcial FIEs and holding
companies to expand their business scopes.

Shortly thereafter, MOFCOM officials and LJS

companies indicated that thc distributfun rights
application and approval channels seemed t<r be

opening up.
There were several issues that still remained

unresolved, however. At the top of thc obstacle
list was the question of whethcr FIEs in free-
trirde zones { FTZS), such .r:' Waigaoqiatr irr
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even hardea

Because we know that when we take on the responsibitity ot risk, our ctients can take

on the responsibitrty ol rnnovation, accompLishment and change.

ln a word, progress.

w*w acelrmit€d .om
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Shanghri, could rrpplv lirr distribution rights.
The April l(x).l nreasurrs ntatle no specilic nren-
lion ofconrpnnics wilhin ti'lZs.As n rt'sult, locll
forcign tr.ldc l)urcnus rcl'uscd to lbrward distli-
bution lights applicirtions from companics with
operations in hond!'d zonc's to MOFIIOM, cit
ing cithcr a lack o[ rcgul.rtory luthority to do so

r'r llrr'.rhscrrit ol .rplr()Prr.rlc chJllnels.
ln late luly, tlrc'l)R(lBovcrnn)cnt issucd a

noticc inclicating thirt li)r.ign companies with
operntions in bonrlcd zoncs mrv applv for dis-
rributi()n rights. And ir August, l\.lOtCOiU
issued thrce docunrt'nts th.lt lullv cl.rriticd the
application prr).cdures fi)r invr'stors to establish
new fr rrcign - intcstcrl lrrrr rr rcrr. i.r l cnlcrpriset
(FICEs), firr cxisting I-l()lis to open Dew stores,

.rnd tirr exi'ting, l lljs to crp.rnd tlrcir husirr.ss
scopes.'l hc do.unrents givc' provincial-level
.rgt'rrcies the luthority to rcvicw and approvc

applications irnd-if an FIE is registered in n

province othcr than where it operates-lo coor-
dinat€ with other provincial authorities in the
review process.

'l hus, almost one year after the WTO implt'
mentation date, the process by which FlEs can
()htrin distrihLrli('n right\ 6nall), canrc inlr)
place. 'l'hc delay was not necessarily because of
the desire to protect domestic companies, as has
oftt'n been the case with delays in WTO imple-
mcntation in other sectors. Rather, it appears to
have resulted from the need for MOFCOM to
coordinate with other ministries and depart-
mcnts, such as the General Administration of
(lustoms and the State Administration of
l'axation, to resolve various technical issues. lbr
cxamplc, thc distribution rights applications of
bondcd-zonc conrpanies rvere left in linrbo in
part becruse MOFCOM and Customs were still
in the process of reaching an agreement on
whcthcr to trcirt goods that enter China from
the bondt'd zonc's as imports or as domestically
distributed products.

The options
Foreign conrpirnies nlay choose one of two

wirys to acquire trading and distribution rights.
'l hey cirn scl up a new, standalone FICE or apply
to t'xpand thc business scope of an existing FlE.
lixisting nanufacturing FIEs, liee-trade zoDe

trading FILs, investment companies, and regional
headquartcrs FIEs may all apply to expand their
busincss sco1rt's. Companies must spcciS in their
applications the product categories they wish lo
trade in, bascci on Customs'Product Catologue.
Mdnulicluring FIEs nlay only deal in products
lh l cilhcr they or their parenr cornp:lnics pro-

lmplementation of Select China \n/TO Distribution Commitments

Commilnrant lmplemonlalion Slalus

Allowwholly foroign-owned onterprises
(WFoESl in wholssolo, retail, and
commassion 6gonts' service

0one, late. ln April and sqain an Jury 2m5, the Minastry ol CommercB (M0FCoM) issu8d clarifications on combining
distribution and manulscturang activaty. Manufscturing companies in China are sligible lor dislribution rights. but
are expectod to koep rsvonuo kom distaibution below 30 p€rcsnl of total rovonuo to continue to gnjoy currsnl
protsrentiallax policias for manuiacturing enterprises, although it is unclo8r how sutiorities will onforcs this
requiremont. ln July, M0tcoM issued a notice allowing loreign-invsstsd ontsrprises (FlEs) in lres-tr8ds zonss to
apply for distribution rights. ln Augost, MoFC0M clsrifiEd tho applicEtion procedures for disribution righ6.

Allow lranchisinq Done. FlEs can apply to franchise in China, although high capitslzation and local presence roquirements curtail
new sntrants.

Allow direct sales Done, lato. Rsgulstions were issued in Septembsr 2005 and take effect Docembor l, nearly . y6.r aftor the
commitment d!s datg.

Allow retailing and wholesaling of
pharmaceuticals

0one, late. Atter initially sEying that it would draft separaio rulos for foreign panicipation, N40FCoM now approves
toreiqn pharmaceutical retail and wholesale WFoES using th€ lvleasures on the Management ol Foreign
lnvestmenl in the Commercial Sector and the State Food and Drug Administrationt Rules on the Management ol
Drug Business [iconses.

Begulations allow WfoEs {lnterim Measures on the Adminislration ol the 0il Products Market), but as currsntly
inlerpretsd, the cap 0130 outlets permitted nationwide limits ths valu6 ol this commitmenl-

Allow wholesaling o, printed matter Uncl€a. Tho 2003 Rul€ on Management of Foreign-lnvested Book, l\,lag8zine, snd Newspaper Distribution
Enterprisss opsned up the sector early, but the 2m5 0pinions on An.6cting Foreign lnvestme0t in the Media Soctor
appe6r to roll bacl this commilment.

Source The t,S-China Busrness Council
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Foreign companies may choose

one of two ways to acquire

trading and distribution rights.

They can set up a new, standalone

FICE or apply to expand the

business scope of an existing FlE.

Allow relailing ol retrned fuel
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It also remains unclear how authorities will enforce the

stipulation that manufacturers must earn no more than 30

percent of their reyenue from sales of third-party produced

goods, including imports, if they are to retain the various

tax incentives enjoyed by foreign-invested manufacturers.

duce; trading companies are generally limited to
three product catcgrrics; investment companies
may acquire up to five cate8ories; and firms with
regional headquarters status, as issued by the cen-
tr.rl government, have no (,rl('ttory limitations on
the products they may import and sell. Currently,
conrpanies with whonr US(lB(l has consulted are
gcnerally satisfied with their lew business scopes.

Sonre, however, have cxprcssed dissrtisfaction
with the narrowness of their product scope.

There are also concerns that the product category
restrictions are inconsistent with China's WTO
commitnents.

Ouicker approvals
[]ntil the releasc of llnal cl.rrilicrtions, applv

inll k) sct up a new FI(;ll w.rs thc quickcst
nre'thod by rvhich lo ircquire trnding and distri

bution rights. ln early lall, howevcr, thc're was an
acnrss-the-board increase in the speed and
number of both FICE and expanded-scope l-lE
application approvals. ManullcturinS FIEs, FTZ
companies based in Shanghai's Waigaoqiao, and
regional headquarters or invcstment firms have

all reported securing approval to expand their
business scopes to include trading and distribu-
tion rights. Some conrpanics applying to expand
thcir business scopes have rcported requests for
additional increases in registcred capital from
local authoritiesi some firms have found that
thcy can forestall this requircmcnt by clearly
explaining in their application\ li'asibility studv
report how they expect to finance distribution
activities from existing cash flou,s.

Many of the companit's acquiring approvals
have used service companies affiliated with local
or nrunicipal governnrent bodies, such as the

The PRC State Council issued the long.

awaited dirsct selling rules in sarly

Ssptember, reinstating the legitimacy of a

business modelthat it had bsnnsd since 1998.

Because of the large numbsr of unscrupulous
sflterprises that used fraudulent pyramad

schomes in the late 1990s to defraud hun-

drsds, if not thousands, ol Chinese, the PRC

govsrnmonl banned all forms of diroct selling

and pormitted only l0loroign-invested dirBct

selling companies to oporat8 in China through
retail outlets that employed sales rspresenta-

tives. Under its World Trade 0rganization
(WIo) commitments, China aore€d to reopen
the market to legitimate direct salss lirms by

Docsmber ll, 2004. The regulstions do so, bul
ontry r€quirements are stringent. As with
many PRC regulations, dilficulties willlie in

the interprotation, implementation, and

enforcemenl of the rules.

The Administrative Mgasures on Diroct

Salos, which take ettect Decsmber 1,2005,

indicate that direct ssles companies may ssll

products ol therr parent and holdrng compo-

nies and may obtain for€ign trade and distribu-

tion riohts. Fhus, foreign direct selling

companies will be able to sell products without

setting up production facilitiss in China, though

they must establish local service netr,.rorks with
fixed locations. Tho measures impose various

other requirements on darect sales companies,

rncluding rules for the recruitment and rarning

ol salespoopl6 and direct sales traine.s.

Ths Begulations on Prohibition ot Pyramid

Sales, which took €ff€ct Novsmber l, att8mpt

to eradicate illogal pyramid schemes. The

regulations delifle pyramid sales and stipu-
late severo punrshments tor such activities.
Companiss and individuals that violate the

rules may be finod up to Y2 million {$247,179}

or lace criminal cha.ges, depending on the
type and s6riousness of the transgression.

As the ,88went to press, MoFCoM was

soliciting comments o0 a series of implsm€nt-

ing measures that addressed issues including
reporling requirements for di.ect sales com-
panres; remrttanc€ and use ol bank dsposrt

required of direct sales companios; training
for direct sellers; and product scope for the

direct sales regulations. Ths dratt measures

lett many qusstions unanswered. For example,

they did not indicata how the 30 percent cap

on commissions for direct sellgrs will be cal-
culated or whether the multitiered marketing

system will be permitted. Companies were
hoping that their suggestions would be

roflected in the final r€qulations.

Lin Jun ari Rebecca Kamak

Lin Jun and Febecca Karnak are,

respectively, manager of Government At airs

and manager of Business Advisory Services
at the US'China Business Council in Beijing.
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l-orcign Enterprise Scrvice Center set up b),lhc
Shanghai Municipal [irreign Economic
Relations and ltade (irmmission, b assist in
preparing applications.'fhese entities are closc
to thc approval bodics ancl know what is needed

in tht'application to gain approval quickly.
(:()nrpnnics that havc'uhnritted applicationr
prepared on their own arc als(r getting
approvals, however. As thc application process

beconres clcarer, it is likcly that approvals will
coDtinue 1o acceleratc; waiting times irrc n0w
estinrated at around lhree months.

And no\A, for the hard part
As lilts acquire approval for trading ancl dis-

tribution within (lhina, thcir focus is shiftinS lo
actually selling imBrrtcd and third-party goods
in (lhina. Because relcvant government bodies,
particularly the customs lnd tax authoritics,
have yet to issue regulutions governing thc
import and sale of products bv foreign conrpa-
nics, it will likely take sonrc time to develop rou-
tinc ['rr,(es\('s 3nd I'r,,c.tlure,'. Frrms tryinB t0
use trading and dislribution rights rvill probably
fatc nerv situatirtnr lhal (ause unccrlainty
among local officials. As a rcsult, municipal and
l.rc.rl grrvernment boclics nray delay proccssinB

transactions from FIEs with trading and distri-
bution rights until receiving cxplicit claril'ication
ftom thcir superiors-and until the regulations
catch up. ldeally, under W'fO national treatmcnt
principles, l-lEs would follow tht'same proce-
dures as domestic companies.

It irlso rcmains unclear how authorities rvill
enforcc the stipulation that nranuficturers must
earn no more than 30 percent of their revenue
from salcs of third-party produced goods,
including imports, if thev are to retain the vari-
ous tax incentives enjoyed by forcign-invested
manufacturers. Whether thc loss of tax benefits
would bc pcrmanenr or temporary, and whether
the new tax rate would be levied startinS the
next ycilr or retroactively, remain unknown. The
regulations also do not spccili how the 30 per-
cent would bc calcuiated, an issue of particular
concern kr manufacturinB Fllls that assemble
products using a significant am()unt of import-
ed.onrpr)ncnts. At least (,n('firrn is keepinB
sales of such products to well below that level

until this issue is clarified.
In rhort. China has conrc u long wly in

implementing distribution riBhts, but on several

fronts, questions and uncertainties will be
resolved only as companies start to exercise their
new rights. i
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Spec-al Report: Retail and Distribr,rtion

China's
"Workplace Tweens"

Wu Oiong
is proiect manager at
Horizonkey, a unit of the
Horizon Group, in Beiiinq

A recent survey identifies the young drivers
of Ghina's consumer and fashion trends

An April 2005 survcv conducted by Horizon
prcscnls a snapshot of these ,voung people and

shows, in particular, thal rvorkplace hveen$ hivc a

considcrable capacity to consume-in fact, corr-
parcd to other groups, thcir purchase of pcrsonal
consumer goods is expkrsivelv high. Strong con-
sumer conlidence, a longing tirr recognition, and
the pursuit of individual distinctbn undcrpin
this group's high consurrption capacitl'. fhc
Horizon survey involvcd rlrultistnge random sdni-
pling and dotrr to-door inlervicws of3,5l5 pcr-
nranent rcsidents aged ltl k) 60 in Beiiing;
(ihrngshrr, Hunau Chcngdu, Sichuan;
t iulngzhoul Shanghai: Shcnr.rng, l.i;rrning;
'liivuan, Shanxi; !vI'uhan, t{ubci; and Xi'an,
Shulnxi. l'hc data rcsults rvcrc rveighted to takc
inlo .r(c()unl the cities diftcrcnt populali,)ns.

Wu Qiong

Big spenders
Comparerl to experienccd workers with com-

parable financial strength, (llrina's workplace
tweens, like their peers in other countries, havc
fewer responsibilities and morc carcfree lives.
They also bcar little resemblancc to thc older
generation oI Ohinese, n,hich tends to live tiu-
galJy and sinrplv. \\'rrrkplacc twccns irre deeplv
affected [ry Ohina's increasinglv conrnrercialized
rullure. as thcy grcw up rhcr (.hina Lregan its
ccononric rclirrnr progranl. (;uidcd by the phi-
losophy of "live now, pay lltcr"-a mantra firr
too fanrililr to Anrerican cor'rs!rnrcrs-some
rvorkplace twcc'ns spend all ol their income and
even accrut'dcbt. (lndetrtcdness is a rrotable
phenonrenon in a country with n 40 percenl
averagc savings rirle.) The survey shows that
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"Workplace tweens" in China-young adults with up to two years of work

experience-are a driving force in China's consumer market. (The meaning of
the term "tweens" in this case differs from its meaning in the United States,

where it denotes children aged 8 to 12.) In contrast to young Chinese, such as

university students who have not yet entered the workforce, workplace tweens

are beginning to participate in society and lay the foundations of their profes-

sional careers. And, unlike experienced workers (defined as those with more

than two years of work experience), workplace tweens have not yet firmly set

their personal preferences and values. Workplace tweens thus boast their own

unique culture and consumer characteristics.
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Table 1: Consumer Outlook:
\rly'orkplace Tvveens vs. Others

Workplace Erporienced othor
Studsnt! nesDoodel|ts

Consumer confidsnce 3 18

Average monthly expenditure (Y) 1,180 1,082 669 s88

Source: Honzon Survoy

Figure 1 : Popularity of MP3 Players

I Workplace tweens I Experienced workers I Students
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workplace t\,\,eens spcnd about Yl,l80 ($146) pcr
month, more than any othcr group (see'lable I ), and
the group's consumer confidence indcx is sinrilarly
high. ln the survcy, workplace tweens were nrore
inclined than any othcr group to bclieve lhat "now" is

thc right time to spentl nrone,v.

Fashion lovers
Unlike most pcople who enjoy shoppinB from

timc to tinre but wait until special occasions or sales

to purchase goods, workPlace tweens olien turn their
pent-up demand f<rr fashionable consumer goods,
which they could nol afford during their school
years, into high levels of spending in the short term.
'like digital products, ftrr example (see lrigures l-3).
'Ihc percentage of workplace tweens who plan to
purchasc laptop computers is more than lhrce times
thc average figurt'f<)r nll respondents combined. The
percentage of workplacc tweens who plan to buy a

digital camera is sinrilarly higher than thc correspon-
ding figures for other groups.

ln the broader picture, the survey rcveals that work-
place tweens are [ar ,nore fnshion conscious than oth-
crs and have a stronlicr desire for trendy products.
Workplace tweens score 38 points on tht'"pursuit of
fashtrn" index, which is much higher than other

llroups (cxperienced workers, I8 points; students, 28
pointsl other respontlents, -22 points). Thc lverage
nunrber of l0 leading fashionable goods, including dig-
ital canreras, that workplace tweens own (2.8 scts) is

higher than the avt'rage for all respondents (1.9 sets).

1'hc workplace rwecns'high consumption level and
their pursuit of fashion mav be a function of their over-
all outlook. In particular, the survey shows that work-
place tweens value famc and achievemc,nt far nrore than
do others in Chirese society, As workplace tweens seek

Figure 2: Popularity of Digital Cameras
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Figure 3: Popularity of Laptop Computers
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Nots: Figurss indicats porcont of group mombors ldho own a brand's phono product.

Source: Horizon Survoy

Table 2: Shopping Styles and Phone Brands

Brand fashion-orient€d Consulnors Enioymenl-orionlsd Consumors

Motorola 363 r9 6

Nokra t5 5 262

Sony-Ericsson 15.1 90

Samsung 76 15.8

Sismeos 1.3 10.2

0lhers 24.2 142

Workplace tweens exhibit two rlain approach'
es to shopping. Fashion-oriented consumers arc
easily irttracted by a p()duct\ oLrt(,r appearance,
select products hased on tlrst impressbns, and
like k) crcdlr Jnd follorv trentjs. I-.,Ij')vment-ori-
ented consumcrs, meanwhile, prcfer lengthy
shopping trips and select their purchases careful-
ly. Thus, for instance, nrobile phoncs with attrac-
tive shells appeal more to fashion-oriented
consr.rnrcrs, while enjoynrent-oriented consumers
tend to Iook for mobile phones that offer useful
features and functions.

Products of Sony Ericsson Mobile
Communications AB and Motorola. Inc. tend lo
be more physically attractive than other brands.
As such, the ownership rates of thcse brands are
higher among fashion-oriented workplace
tweens thrn among enjoyment"oriented ones
(see 'lable 2 ). On the othcr hand, cnio),ment-
oriented consumers prefer thc mobilc phone
products of Nokia Corp. ancl Sanrsung Corp.

Different values
Respondents were also dividcd into four cat-

egories b:rsed on their values: practical types,
who emphasize concrete interests and material-
istic pursuits; individualists, who put their own
feelings first; traditionalists, who prefer routincs
and the status quo; and swing ty[rcs, who are
c.rneerned with othcrs'views anrJ seek recogni-
tion from thcir peers.

Swing-type resp<lndenls appear more fre-
quently among rvorkplace twccrrs than in other
groups (sec Figure 4). The desirc on the part of
workplace twecns to win the rt'cognition and
approval of their peers is, in turn, reflected in
their consumcr behavior: 'l hey are readv to pur-
chase goods that their peers belicve reflect a

high-status lifcstyle. Practical typcs, in contrast,
emphasizc the usefulness and value of particular
producls Jnd lrrok closely at product functions.

These different outlooks nray also lead to dif-
ferent mobile phone choices. Swing-type twecns
tend kr choose Motorola and Nokia phones.
Sienrens A(l nrobilc phones appear to cater
more to thc necds of practical-type consumers
(see Tablc .1).

Crafting better
marketing strategies

Studving thc diiterc'nccs bctrvt'crr shopping
approachcs.rnci individual valucs not onlv hclps
distinguish antong work[,lrcc trveens, bul can
also lrclp to chrify the dircction thnt tnrgetcd
urarkcting stratt'gies should tirkc.

For cranrple, anrong workplncc tweens, alrr-
hzl ll\(r\,rl Nll'.1 nl v(rs.rr( ux'.tlv \\'inB.tvpc
.onsumcrs (5.l.-l percent ). B(x)sting prodLlct
recognition l:l cngaging populrrr slirs ns produ(t
spokcspcrsons has becn clliclivc in nttr cting this

ErouP ()l buycrs. Most workpl.r(c twcens who

Figure 4: Different Values

I Swing a Practical I lndividualist
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Source: Horizon Survoy
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Table 3: Values and Phone Brands

Brrod Swing-Type Consomors Praclical-Type Consumers

Molorola 387

Nokra 172

Sony-Ericsson 121 t2 r

Samsung 75 r23

Siemens t0 4

0lhers 152 24.1

Note: Figures indica(€ p€rceat ol group nembsrs who own a brand's phons product

Source:Horizon Survey

to,oin thc clite, thcir anrbition leads therrr to
ririsc, thcir dcnrands for material goods. And, as

Dewconters to thc worklirrce, workplacc twcens
tcnd to seek uthers' cntkrrscnrcnl and rciogli-
tion. l hc score o[ w<).kplace twecns on th. "scck-

ing approval" index (9 points) is significantly
higher than other groups (experienced workers,3
poinls; students, I pointi others, - l point).

Different shopping approaches
Nlnrkcting stratcgics th.rt tnrgct workplilcrl

twccns should be lirrrrrulatcd in accordrncc rvith
the characteristics nrentionr'd aboye bul should
also rlilli'rrntiatc rvorkphcc twt'cns b1' thcir
shol'rping orientalior.

26{
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pLu k) purchase MP3 players, howcvcr, are practical-type con-
sumers (53.5 percent). These individuals lavor products that ofler
practical ben.tits and good valuc for the price. Having famous
stars as product spokespeople will not likely intluence them much.

In addition, the choice of celcbrity spokesperson should hilge
on the diffcrcnt shopping orientations of workplirce tweens. 'l'ion

Liang, an Olympic gold medalist in diving, is the most admired
male athlctc ftrr fashion-oriented workplace tweens (20.8 per-
cent), but hc is not as highly,regarded anrong cnjoyment-oricnt-
ed consunrers (t|.9 percent). Thcrefore, it may be elfective to
engage 'l i:rn Liang as a product spokcspcrson targeting fashion-
orientcd wr.lrkplace tweens but not nc'cessarily their enjoyment-
orientcd counterparts.

Workplacc twcens like to be at the lirrefront of fashion trcnds.

Thcy are oken the creat(,rs and promolers of fashion and play an

inryrrtant role in the transformation of a new fashion corrcept
into a commercial trend. 1hus, they are not only important con-
sumers but also a key driving force in attracting the rest of the
(lhinese market to certain proclucts.

Workplace tweens tcnd not b display much brand loyalty,
however. A diverse range of brands is acceptable to this group,
and their first impressions of a particular brand will lrelp deter-
mine the likelihood that thcy rvill purchase products of the sirme
brand in the future.

Grasping the dcfining ch:rracteristics of workplace twecns and
taking them into account when shaping marketing strategies will
help incrcase sales volume and revenue in the short tcrm. It will
also cement brand recognition and strength in the lorrg run. i

L.hu.o .ctivltio.
Comparod to elperienced worksrs, workplace tlvoens demon-

strate a much greater interest in leisure aclivities that are relativ€ly

new to and unconvsntional in China. For example, yoga and rock

climbing a.e three times more popular Emong workplace tweens than

among 6xpgrienced workers. Similarly, workplace tlveans are threa

times more likely to go bungee iumping End skateboarding. overall,
the percentages ol workplace twaons who currently. or plan to, par-

ticipato in new or unconventional leisurs activities (44.1 percent and

76.4 psrcent, respectively) arB much higher than those of experiBnced

workers {22.6 percent and 49 percent, respectivelyl.
Tho entenainment quality of these activitiss olten transcsnds their

fitness v8lue, and workplace tweens interBst in them is consistsnt

with their perceptioo of sports (soe Table ll. ln describing the value ot
athletics. workplace tweens tend to emphEsize the dynamics, excil€-

ment, and vitality of physical activities. Exp€riencsd workers, on the
other hand, view sports in more practical terms as a way to maintoin

hsalth and a balanced lifestylo.

lntgrnet glmor and onlln! lhopplng
Although video games havs bsen common in Chiness cities for

mora than a dacade and many experienced worksrs were onco fans

of video games, lnternet games-which aro still novel-are far more
popular among workplace twesns. The survey shows that 36.1 psrcent

of workplace tweens play online games and spend an average of yl60

($19.801 per month on them. ln contrasl, only 13.1 percent of exp6ri-
encod workors .epon playing lntsrnst games, sp€nding an averag€ of
only Yl45l$17.90) per month.

Workplsce tweens shop onlins more often than older consumers.
About l0 percent of them shop primarily through the lnternet, com-
psrod to 6.5 pgrcent of exporienced workers. The percentage of work-
place twssns who plan to use the lntern€l for most ol their shopping
an the futuro (14.6 percentl as also higher than the corresponding ligure

for erperienced workers (8 psrcent).

ln torms ot goods purchasod online, workplace tweens are more

intsrested in buying leisure goods thsn are experienced workers (see

Table 2). For instance, more than 55 percent of workplace tweens
havs purch€ssd books and ma0azines onlins, while less than 45 psr-

cent ol experienced workers have done so. Similarly, workplscs
tweens more frequently purchase flowers, gifts, and cos.netics ovsr

the lnternet than do oxperienced work8rs.

-Wu Aiono

Table 1 : Perception of Sports:
\ /orkplace Tvveen6 vs. Experienced Vvorkers

0ualily
Worlphc€ ErpBrisncod

Youthfulness 39.8 250

Vita lity 528 42.0

tsst-pacod 10.7 68

Stimulaton 85 48

Heallh 58.5 746

Belaxation t6 7 20.8

Noto:Figurss indica$ psrc€nts0s ol group mombersthat associals s word
with sports, Bscause muhrpls rosponsos wore accepted, tho figuros do not
add up to lm percont.

Sourag: Horizon Survey

Table 2: Online Shopping:
Workplace T\ reena vs. Experienced \n orkera

Prod!cl
Worlphca Erpcrio.cod

CDs and VCDs 56S 52.I

Books and magazinss 55.7 44.9

37.2 28.1

Sottware 17.6 10.7

Cosmetics 24.3 r5.6

58 116

Computor and accossories 3.6 93

Clothes 220 239

Food and boverages 5.8 14.0

0nline auction 8.1 13.0

Ljtility and phone paymeots 5.8 I1.0

Nole: Figur€s indicate p€rcentogo ol group msmb€rs th6t purchssod psnicu-
lsr goods or used cenoin servic€s on tho lnlsmat. Eecause multipla rospoos-
es wero accepled, the ljgures do nol add up to I00 percont,

Source: Horiron Survoy
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SpoRTs MaRKETING tN CntNA:

Companies must protect their brands' lP
to succeed in sports sponsorship deals

lntellectrra! Property

f,ebecca 0rdish
is a senior consultant at Souse

& Co. lnternational in

Sha ngha i.

Many other international companies have

llready taken the plunge inkr sports marketing
in China and are learning its rcwards and risks.
Iror example, Siemens AG sponsors the Chinese
National Football Team. T)rc company extended
its sponsorship to the China Football
Arsociation's Super Ledgue in lU{)4. but termi-
nated thc relationship in early 2005 because of
problems during the Super League's first season.
(The season had ended in a near-boycott by
sports clubs following widespread allegations of
corruption and match fixing.)

Given the increasing popularity of sports
among Chinese consumers and China's hosting
of a number of interniltional sporting events, it
is no wonder that brand owncrs are seeking out
sports nrarketing opportunities there. But brand
owners must take notc of the risks, particularly
concerning intellectual property (lP) and brand
nranagement. Indeed, China's sports marketing
environment is relatively new, and manv players
are inexperienced in thc complexitics of spon-

sorship arrangements. Moreover, the PRC regu-
latory environment is still developing, and IP
rights remain difficult to enforce. Only compa-
nies that manage risks carefully will protect their
brands and get the most from their sponsorship
marketing dollars.

Protect lP rights
'I hc first step to a successful sports sponsor

ship dcal in China is to identiry the rights in the
dcal and to ensure that they are adequatell'pro-
tected. (bpyright and design righls will protect
certain IP clcments, such as loplos, athletc's'uni-
fornrs, nnd stadium designs. Ilut it is also p0rtic-
ullrly important to protect tradenrark and
portrait righls in sports sponsorship arrange-
ments.

O Trademarks: The strongest protection
A registcred trademark is essential t<l protect

lP rights in (;hina, and the more elenrents a

company registers to trademark, the stronger the

Rebecca Ordish

\rr" Ming, a household name in China and the United States, has

I had an impressive career playing basketball in the Chinese

t Basketball Association (CBA) and for the Houston Rockets. In

2003, Yao filed suit against the Coca-Cola Co. in China for using his portrait,

which was displayed together with the portraits of two other CBA players on

commemorative cans. Coca-Cola argued that it had an agreement with the

agent of the Chinese national men's basketball team, Chinese Sports

Management Co., for sponsorship of the national team to which Yao belonged

and therefore had the right to use Yao's image as part of the team. The case,

which caused much debate among legal professionals, settled prior to a court

decision. Coca-Cola agreed in the settlement to apologize publicly to Yao.
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CH!NE5E ATHIETE5

ARE INCREA'IN6LY AWARE

OF THE VATUE OF THEIR

'EVERAT 
ATHLETE' HAVE

RECENTTY SOUGHT TO

PROTECT TH EI R PORTRAITS'

COMMERCTAL VAtUE.

company's enforcement options will be and the

Breater the value of its sponsorship in China.
Fortunately, China! enforcement mechanisms
firr re8istercd trademarks arc becoming increas.
ingll effectiYe, and public trust in civil litigation
is growing (sec the CBR November-December,
2004, p.24). ln 1998, fewer than 4,000 trade,
mark-related IP infringement cases were filed
with Chinese courts. In 2004, thc number sur-
passcd 8,300.

'l'hough China recognizes tradenrarks not
registcred in China, the protection is limited t<r

thosc classified as "well-known trademarks." As
of2004, (lhina recognized 153 wcll-known
tradcnrarks including 28 foreign trademarks-

China nraintains a "first-to-file" trademark
registration system, which makes it crucial for
companies to file trademark applications early.
Companies should also considcr whether to reg-
isler a Chinese version of thcir trademark. Pfizer
lnc. lcarned this lesson the hard way when the
Chinese pharrrraceutical company Shenyang
Fcilong Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., registered irs
own version of Pfizer\ brand Viagra, Weige, in
China. l he Chinese company s rcgistration cost
Pfizer a bundle (in legal fees while trying to
recover the registration and in lost sales) and
has made it harder for Pfizer to expand distribu-
tion of its Viagra brand in China.

'lb protecl the value of their investment,
sports sponsors should ensure that the rights
holders of the sporting event have registered the
relevant trudemarks in China. In addition to

registering more typical items, such as evenl
names. teatn logos, and cvent logos, it is possible
to trademark some less-common items in China
for greater protection. For exanrplc, the under-
wear company Beijing Dani'aier Clothing Co.
Ltd., registered the conrpetitor number of a
famous Chinese hurdler, Liu Xiang, " 1363" for
the Athens 2004 Olympics. Also, Ohina allows
registration of athletes' nilmes as trademarks,
which is impossible in many countries. Some
rcquirements for this righl werc established
when the family of the famous carly twentieth-
century Chinese author l-u Xun, tried, but
liilcd, to register his name as a trademark.

Nogotiatinq sponsorship with s t6am

or with athletBs in Chino rEises a unique
challongs. Becauss nssrly allathlotes in

China ars supponsd by state-run sports
organi2ations. the ststs hEs tho right to
mrna0e sthletss' commorcisl rights. lisn
Liang, rhe m00 and 2m4 ovmpic diving
champion. and a Honq Kong entenain-
ment group l0srned this lssson lho hard

way. Aftsr Entorin0 into a sponsorship
arrangemBnt with the Emporor

Ent8rtainmsnt Group withour state
approvalin €sr[ 2m5.Ian wss sxp€ll8d
trom tho Chinoss Nationsl oiving Tssn
and plsced on a provinciElsquad. Not

only wars lian's hopes of futurs 0lympic
glory shsnsrod, but th€ sponsor l08t its

sponsorship and $e monsy it had

alroady psid undsr its sgresment widt
tho athlot€. Sponsors should confirm tial
th8 relsvsnt nstionslor local .ulhority,
which is dot8rminod by tho playsr's team,
hss spproved ths sponsoGhip arrangs-
mort 8nd th.t th€ athlets has giv6n his or
hsr approv8llor uss of the portrait
Companiss should srpect sports spon-

sorship sgrermsnts to illvolvs fiB spon-

sor, th8 athl8t€, snd tho state.

-Rebecca 
Udish

PORTRAIT RIGHTS, AND

Don't Forget the Stats

I
-

-
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A^ANY OF THE SPONSORSHIP 
'TRATEGIE'

AND AGREEMENTS THAT ARE TRIED

AND TE'TED OVER'EA' WItt REQU!RE

TWEAKIN6 FOR 5UC(Es'FUL U'E IN CHINA.

'l hc irritiirl rcquircnrr-nts k) registcr ll
pcrson's nnnr('ls n rradcmark in (lhinl arc

basic: The person must give his or her conscnt,
nnd the nnnrc must ht'distinctive as a tradenrark.
llut in the past (such as in thc 2001 Lu Xun casc),

thc state liadcnrark Olfice has alvl tried to kecP

thc names of fanrous individuals available fbr
public usc; thc govcrnnlenl cvidently bclicvcs that
when a person is hdd in high moral, historical, or
cultural e\teem, thilt pcrson's name is owncd hy

society and should be aliilable tbr publi. usc. As

thc status of(;hincst athl('tcs increas€s and thcir
nanlcs become ingraint'd in Chinese culturc, thc
athletes will likely challcnge this view.

O Portrait rights protect the value of an image
lnternirtionally known (lhinese athlclr's arc

quickly becoming thc ncw pop stars of Ohina.
l his year, the l.aurcrrs Wtrrld Sports Awrrds
namcd Liu Xiang its Newcomer of the Ycar, an

ilvard fellorv conrpatriot Yao Ming won in ,100,1.

Unlike US law, PR(l law provides for a por-
lrait right rrthr'r lhan J scparate right of puhlic-
ity; use of a citizcn's portrait for profit without
consent is prohibilcd. (lhinese athletes are

increasingly awarc of thr'vdlue of thcir porlrait
rights, and sevcral nthletcs hrve recently sttught
k) protect thcir commr'rciirl value.

'fhc Yao portrait clsc demonstrates th:rt sport
sponsors should confirm that they have thc
rights they arc pa.ving for and that thc sports
organizations rvith which they negotiatc hirve

the relevant rights rcgarding the athlctcs. In lhc
future, sponsorship rrf individual athletcs nray

well begin to conllict with team sponsorship.
When sponsoring l teanr, sponsors should
ctrsure that thcir ngrccorcnt restricts indiviclunl
athletes fronr cnlcring into conflicting lgrec-
rnc tr with thc sP(tnsorr' crrrnpelitors.

'1'he portrait right is rrot absolute.'[hc
Ilaidian Di\tricl l)ct:plr's (.ourt in Beiiing con-
sidered its limitnlions in a recent case involving
rn image of [-iu Xiang winning his gold nredal
Bt the Athens olynrpics.'l'he photo was placed

on the front page of a ncwspaper above an

ndvertisement tirr a lucirl department store. [.iu
believed that lhc inla8e's placement implied that
hc had endorscd thc department store and
therefore infringecl his rights. The court divideti
portraits into two c|teBories: a portrait lhat is

The sponsorship
agreement: A critical tool

'l'he sponsorship agrccnrent is importilnt [or
nny sports sponsorship arrnngement lo succtccl.

ln t .hina, hrrwcvcr, thc rrrle of tht .tgrccntcnt is

even more crucial. As sports marketing and
cvent manag('nrcnt are rclatively nt'w concepts
in China, it is ncccsslry lo have a clear and
dctailcd contract thal specifies the partics'riEhls
and obligations. PR(l iruthorities are oftcn unac-
custonred to the typcs of rights and supl'xrrl
internatidrrl spousors t'xpect (for exanrPlc,
where logos slrould be pllced at an evcnt, how
the "bundle of rights" is divided rrmorrg sport-
sors, and how rights holders should promotc
offi cial sporrsors ). I\'lan,v of the sponsorsh\r
strategies and irSree,ncnts that are tried rnd lesl-
cd overscas will requirc tweaking lrrr successful
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independent of any special significant public
event; and a portrait that is associated with ir

special significant public event. It decidcd that
the portrait right klr the former is absolutt'and
the portrait right for the latter is subject to limi-
tirtions.'l'he court held that t,iu's right of por-
trait, when associatcci with a major public event
such as thc Olynrpics, was subject to a flir use

clception. ln that case, thc photo was uscd as

the cover imagc for a ncwspdper article on
nrajor cvents in 2004, and the ncwspapcr had
ohtained a licensc liom (ietty lmages, lnc. k)
reprint thc inragt'for news reportirrg purposcs.
'l'he court thus rulcd in the newspaper's favor

This case was signilicanl for a numbcr of rca-

sons. First, it underlines athletes' expanding
awarcness of their pt)rtrait rights and tlrc com-
mercial value associated with them for sponsor'
ship opportunities. St'cond, it shows the court's
irwareness of the inrportlncc ofthis issuc. lt
seems likely that thr'district court sought inpul
liom the Supre'mc People's Court, as thc iudg-
nrent was thorough, wcll argued, and carefully
established the reasoning for the decision rnd the
boundaries of the portrait right. The district
court likely rcalizcd that in the lead-up k) thc
tlciiing 200ti Olynlpics, more athlete sponsorship
arrangemcnts will be neflotiated, and nrorc com-
panies rvill seck kr hnefit from athletes'tanre.



use in China.l'hough each sponsorship will
vary, sponsors should rheck a few kcv issucs:

a Confirm the scope of your rights as a

sponsor
Modern sports sponsorships are complex, as

brand owners fight for sponsorships and rights
holders divide sponsorships into smaller and
smaller pieces. Sponsors also try to squeezc as

much value as possible from their sponsorship
dollar through innovative logo placenrents.
Problenrs with, ftrr example, logo placement and
co-marketing arc likely to arise, particularly with
venue opcral()rs and broadcasters. So it is

inlporlant f(,r \ponsors tu include therc issucs in
the agrecment k) strengthen their future bar-
gaining position. (hmpanies should not assume

that sports sponsorship in China will be as

sophisticated as sponsorship overseas. ln sonte
countrics with more developed sporls sponsor-
ship markcts, vaguc language, such as "right to
logo placcnrent at the event," can work to a

sponsor's advantage, as the sponsor bargains [or
greater (r,verage. ln China, howevcr, it is nrrrrc
likely trr lcad to tiustration, a\ the expe(tation
gap betwet'n the sponsor and the rights holdcr
will often be wide.

O Keep your sponsorship rights exclusive
'l-ht'core value of a sponsorship is derived

fronr the extent of its exclusivity. This nccds to
be carcfully negotiated; companies should make
surc thcir rp(rnsorship.rgreement c()nl!li s n(,
"gaps" that could allow competitors lo reduce
the value ui the sponsorship through anrbush
markcling (when conrpetitors ofofficial spon-
sors associate their brand with thc evcnt without
authorizati()n ). ()ne of the best ways lo prevcnt
ambush marketing is through a strong sponsor-
ship aglssmgrl that expressly covers th('compr-
ny's cxpectations of the rights holder and that
addresses all appropriate sponsorship rights.
Sponsors must not leave a fornr of media out of
their agreement-such as the Internet, which is
comnronly forgotten-and risk finding their
ionrPctik)r :\p(,n\('ring the official website.
Fixamples of clevcr ambush marketing can be

found in many past sporting events. [:or exam-
plc, for the 2000 Sydney Olympics, which was

officially sponsored by the now-defunct Ansett
Australia, Qantas Airways Ltd. launched an
intensive advertising campaign that featured a

number of Olympic athletes. And Adidas-
Solomon A(l's official sponsorship of the 2002
World Oup was ambushed by Nike Corp.i spon-
sorship of the Brazilian team, whose members
all worc Nike uniforms.

Oompared with their Chinese countcrparts,
many intcrnational sponsors have a distinct
advantage: 'Ihey understand how to get the most
out of thcir sports sponsorships. For example,
they do not merely slap a logo on a uniform, but
create noise around their brands through associ-
ated events and marketing campaigns. On the
other hand, ()hinere companies' marketing

strategies are becoming increasingly sophisticat-
cd, and more domestic compnnies re sponsor-
ing overseas teams and athlctcs. For example,
Haier Group Co. sponsorcd the Australian pro-
fessional basketball teanr in 2004. And many
high-profile Chinesc tlrnrs, such as Lenovo
Group Ltd, and llaicr, will sponsor the 2008
Olympics.

One of the risks assr)ciated with sponsorship
in China is ambush nrirrketing by Chinese com-
panics that use their rclationships with authori-
ties to target foreign brand owners'sponsorship
<rf events. To minimizc this risk, it is important
lo cnsure lhat thc sponror address all appropri-
ate rights and confirnr ir the agreement that the
rights holder is obligated to prevent ambush
marketing.
O Confirm that the rights holder will also

protect IP
Unfortunatcly, a bor)st in ir sponsor brand's

global exposure and growth irr China's sporting
industry make infringement of related IP rights
ever nrore likely. Brand owners nrust take steps

to protect their own brands rulrl must expressly
place an obligation on the rights holder to pro-
tect the value of the IP in which the brand
owner is investing.l'he rights holder should also

assist and control infringcnrents in a tilst, effec-
tive manner (for cxanrplc, by providing evidence
of thcir rights to PR(l iuthorities). The sponsor-
ship agreenrent should exprcssly cover these
expectations.
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Learn the risks,
aim for the re\ rards

As the disposable income of (lhina's bur-
geoning middle class riscs, so does the power of
sports in China. Recenl years have seen a signifi-
cant shift in the sophisticalion ilnd prestige of
Ohina's sporting events. Shanghai first hosted
the l-ormula I (irrnd Prix in 2004. This year, the
same Sharghaitrack hosted thc Moto CP World
Championship and thc Vll Supcrcars from
Australia, and China's second Formula I Grand
Prix event was hcld in t)ctohcr. The Tennis
Masters Cup, featurinS the world\ top eigh(
male tennis players, rvill take place in Shanghai
ir November Shanghai also played host to the
Volkswagen 4{tth World 'Iablc 'ltnnis

Ohampionships in May.
The opportrrnities are undcniable, but sports

sponsors should be careful as thcy enter the
Chinese nrarket. Evcnt management is still in its
early stages in China, and local sports marketing
.kills rre still thin r:n thc ground. It is imporlant
[<rr companies to plan carcfully and to ensure
that the investnrent they are making is protect-
ed, particularly fronr an lP perspective. Sports
marketing is, after all, about the power of
brands-the combincd power of the sponsor's
brand and the rights holder\ brand to deliver
value to both sides of the tdblc. i,

ONE OF THE R1'K5

A5'O(IATED WITH

'PON'ORSHIP 
IN

(HINA I' AMBUSH

MARKETIN6

BY CHINESE

(O,!\PANIE' THAT

U5E THEIR

RETAT!ON'HIP5

WITH AUTHORITIE'

TO TARGET

FOREIGN

BRAND OWNERS'

'PON'OR'HIP
OF EVENT'.



Foreign I nvestment Verifi cation :
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Legal Affairs

Amy L. Sommers

N llRt . h.rr .rsscrted both thirt nolhins, lus
rc.rlll ch.rngecl ;rnd that thc ;totisi()nill nlcn\urc\
rcll..l the spirit of tlrc' Julr' 10114 dcr,ision by
plircing approval iurisdicti<rn lorver in the
burc.rrrcr,rcl, sirnplilving proccrlurcs, ancl rlising
thc lcvLl ol clficicncl'. An NI)R(l otlici.rl irrtt'r-
violccl bv Xinhua No{s Agenc,y irl Novcnrbcr
:004 slnt.d, "N()t oDll' has thcre nol breo r
changc in (ihina's mcthods oft'ncouraging lirr
ciBn inrc\tnrcnt, th('lneasurcs llitvc also rrtltlc
llltl cnvir('nr)r(nt l()r lhc:'\\lern ,,l li,reiFtr inrcst
rrcDl i (.hind cven rrore bcncllcial. lklr'can
rrn. set ()l rcgulnliorls both maintain thc status

tpro and clfctt such set'rninglv ss,ccfing chantlcs?

Ijclirrc cvlluating rvhcthcr tht provisi()lr.ll
nrc.r.rrrcs lr.rlc ih,tnAcd thc pr,rcc" li'r .tpl'r,rr rng

ti)rrig invrstnr('nts in Chinr rnd, il so, thc txlent
of thc changcs, it is helpful first k) rcvicw tltc
.rpproval proccss. Since thc carly I980s, ill li)rei8n
investnrcnl has llowcti through thc Nlinistry ol'
(i)nrnlr'r(c (11()l-(i()li{ ) or its Irctlccessorr,
c'itlrtr al thc nltional lerel or lt lhc' provincial or
rlunicipal levt'I, depcnding on thc sizc and scctor
of the inYcstrncnt. l\l()FCt)i\'l's apprtrral authori
tv h,r IT cn couched in ternrs of.rpproval ol cnti-
trcr r.rthcr th.rr lr(tieat\. But. Js p.rrt {tl it\ r(\'i(\i
of thc .rp|licanl'5 pllrpost'd constitutivc rloeu-
nrdnts. Nl()Ij(lOl\l nrrkc's subsllntivc conrmcnts

r'f l'l

J n lulf 2004, the PRC Stirte (louncil issued its Decision Regarding Reform

! of thc lnvestment Systern, which appeared to mandatc the National

I D.'uelopment and Refbrm Comnrission (NDRC) to issue regulations that

rvould promote more efficient investment in capital- or resource- intensive, or

infiast ructure- related, projects. But when NDRC unveiled the follow-up

Provisional Measures for Verifring Foreign Investn.rent Proiects in C)ctober

2004, no one applauded. In fact, nrany conrmentators are still scratching their

heads, puzzled about how to interpret the provisional measures and their place

in the phalanx of existing regulations governing foreign investment in China.

lf it ain't broke...
on thc bona fides of thc lTnrspcctive investors'
business or projccts. I\l()l:t)()Nl rvould probabl;-
tcll anyone who bothrred to irrquire that this
process has worked well lbr lbrcign investors and
for MOF(l()M itsclI Fort'ign inrt'stors might lre

less sanguinc but rvould protrubly concede that
NTOFCOM is irt leirst a knowir quirntity.

Until now (or, perlraps, cven now), tbreign
investors that wish to invesl in a business must
establish a PII(I lcgal cntity or transfer owner-
ship intcrests (throug,h acquisition or mcrgcr) in
an existing cntity.'l he npplicant r,r,ouid submit
rele\.ant docunrents, such as the articles of irsso-

ciation, to the appropriatc lr'l()FCOI\I-affi iiatcd
agency for rcvicw, conrment, and approval.
I\,IOFCOM has up to 90 days k) decide r.r,hethcr

to approvc ln.rpplic.rtion l(' lirrm,rn equit)-

ioint venture (lV) or r wholly tbreign-owned
enterprise (WFOll). A shorter period applies to
the approval ol coopcrirtivc IVs.

If the i:rvestnrent falls into an area that is
restricted fbr fureign invcstmcnt, the in\.eslor
must submit its application materials to thc
ministrv ch.rrgcJ rvith rcgulating intestment in
thal sectrrr. r'l hr' ( l.rtalrrguc Cuiding l:oreign
Inveslnrcnt irr lndustry .la'sifier cvcrv <rrncciv-
able type of invcstnrent into one of thrr'e cat-
egories: encouraged, restrictcd, or prohibited. )

If an investor rvants lo cstablish an educational
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Recent measurea that govern foreign investment proieet
vorafications are cauaing tremondous uncertaanty

Amy L Sommrrt
is national partnor with Squire,

Sand€rs & Dempsey LLP in

Shanghai.



vcnture, tbr examplc, it needs thc approval of
thc Ministry of Educition; if a logistics vcnturc,
tlrc appr6y6l of thc Ministry of
(i)nrDrunications.

Aiter l\,lO|(lOl\1 or its lcrc.rl cornlcrpart
issues a certificate ol approval, thc applicant
rvoulcl then apply to the State Adnrinistration of
Industry and (lommcrcc (SAI(l) or a local
aclministration of inclustry and conrmcrce (AI(;)
firr a busincss liccnsc.'l'hat step has lx'en largel,v
irdministrati\'.', with thc. slrictcst rcvicw occur-
ring during the MOI(lOM revir'w stagc.
'l hough this proccss of fbreigtr invcstment
apProval may not have been rs sirnPle.rs filing
.rliclt's of in.()rporati()n in Dclnwnrc, at least it
is wcll known and understood.

Scope of the
provisional measures

1'he provisional nreasures slatc thit "proj-
ccts" in the encouraged category that involve a

krtal investment ofat least $100 nrillirn or thosc
in thc restrictcd i,rtcg,rry with J t(,lJl invcstment
of at lcxst $50 million shoLrld bc subnrined to
Nl)liC for verification and apprrrval (sce Thblc).
lf .r projecl in tht'encouraged category calls for
total investment o[ $500 million or more, or if it
is in the restricted catcgor), and involves $100
million or morc. NI)RC n'rust also scck State
(iruncil approval.'l'hus, MOF(lOM authorizes
the fonnation of legal entities, thoLrglh, accord-
ing lo tht'measurc's, NDRC vets lhc v.lidity of
thc proposcd pnrjccts.

lirr projects of less than $50 nlillion in the
rcstricted catcSory or less than $100 million in
thc encouragt'd catcgory, the dccisioD about
rvht'lhcr and how to vcrif,strch projccts rests
with Lr1.rl !qv(lopnlcnt and rc[rrrnr ionrmis-
sions (DRCs). 'Ihc nleasures indicntc that
provincial-levt'l I)R(ls nrust vcri[y projects in the
rcstricted cntegory nntl that any local DRC may
vcrify and approve projccts in tl're encouraged
categor),. But thc nreasures grant significant lee-
rvar,for local authoritics to dccide wh*her and
how to exercise thcir verification powcrs. The
lasl scntence of Articlc 4 of the provisional
mensures states, "lI a local governnrcnt has other

'tigrrrlalions 
on the v(riticJtion ol thc lr',iccts

listed in the preceding paragraph according t<r

thc rclevant regulatiorts, such stipulations shall
prcvail." Under this provision, DR(ls could waivc
thcir opportunity to review foreign invcstors'
projccts by, fnr cxample, adopting regulations
on verification and upproval procc'sscs that d<r

not call for verilication or by elccting nol to
.rdopt any regulations.

l.ocal I)RCs nray, however, !h(xrse to cxercisc
the vcrification authority and makc an already-
conrplex picture cvcn nrore conrPlicated. Indced,
certirin municipililics have adopted rules that
further dclineate which local l)Rtls rcvicw ccr-
tain projects. For txanrple, Beijing and

Verification criteria:
Potential concerns

'l'he provisional nleasurL's sct ftrrth six critc-
ria firr evaluating and verilj ing applications sub-
nrill.d ro Nl)R(:. Ihc critcrin .rrr i,rrcresring
because they rellcct concerns llrout tht'balarrct'
of firrcign invcstnrcnt and protcction ofdonres-
tic business intcrcsts, including thosc of the gov-
crnrnent. ThC projccls,Iusl

Table: Verification of Foreign lnvestrnent Projects,
lncluding Capital lncreases*

lnveslmenl C6tegory Amounl lS) Verificalion Agercy

Encouraged under lm mrllion Local devslopment and relorm commission"

Encouraged at least 100 million NDRC

Encouraged

Bestflcted under 50 million Local developmsnt and roform commission*'

Restricted

Bestricted

at least 50 million NDRC

at least 100 million NDRC and Stats Council

Nolesr ' Ar!cle 2 ol the Provisronal Measures ,or Verilyin0 Foreign lnvestm€nt Protocts rndicates that
the m€asures apply to projects lor SinoJor€ign iornt venturos and $/holly foreiqn-owned enterprisss,
msrgers and acquisitions ol domestic enlorprises by forei0n investors, and capital increasss by lor8ign
inv6sted enterpris6s.
" The local dsvelopment and retorm commrssron has discrolion over whethor to exorciso its verilica.
tron aurhoriry and, i, so. how.

Source: Provisional Measures lor Veifyrn! Forerqn lnveslm6nt Protects
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Ohongqing requirc provincial-level l)RCs to ver-
ify projccts in thc cncouragcd category with
totll investnrenl of between $.10 nrillion and
$100 million, as well as thosc in lhe rr'stricted
catcgorv of lcss than $50 million. But districl- or
cor,rnty-level agencies verily cncouraged projects
in th<lse two citics with a total invcstnrent of less

than $30 million. Mcanwhile, in 'l ianjin, which
l)R(: is in chargc of reviewing a parlicular proj-
cct dcpends on the proiect's inv.'slnrent am()unt
and category, whclher the project is port-relilcd,
and whether thc proiect is limitcd to one of
'I ianjin's special zones, crosscs zones, or spans a

zone and thc rt'st of'Iianjin. (As of Octobcr I0,
Shanghai has not adopted local l)R(l verification
rc'gulations, but an official r,r'ith tht'Shanghai
I)R(l indicated that vcrifi.ation is ncvertheless
rcqtrired. The lack of regulations srrggests that
vcrification can bt' vcry subjectivc.)

What all this nre,rns lrrr lirrcign invcslorr ir
that the invcstn)cnt approval proccss can
bccome much nrore complex, as considerable
discretion devolves to the local l)RCs. Whether
the step of secking verilication t'iom DRCs-in
addition to thc cxisting MOF(lOM approvrl
process-is ncecrsary depcrr.ls,rn horv active.r
lrreal l)Rti wishcs trr bc. The lact thdl invesl()rs
nray find consitlcrablc regional variation in l)R(i
vtrification processcs hirs already attracted con
sidcrable comnrcnt within Chinrr, cspecially
lionr lawyers working with fureign investors.

Whether the step of

seeking verification

from DRCs (in

addition to the

existingMOFCOM

approval process) is

necessary dePends

on how active a local

DRC wishes to be.

at least 500 mrllion NDRC and State Council



The measures could

be implemented

in a way that would

conflict with the

WTO's national

treatment principle.

1 Comply with relevant PRO laws and regula-
tions (including the investment catalogue);
2 Comply with medium- and lorg-term
national economic and social dcvclopment and
relevant industry plans and polict's;

3 Accord with public interest and confornl k)
relevant provisions of PRC law SovernjnB anti-
monopolistic prrcticesl
4 C)bserve relevant land-usc planling, macnl
urban planning, and environmental Frote(tion
measuresl

5 Confornr to national standards on technolo-
gy and technical mcthods; and
6 Comply with PRC law gloverning administra-
tion of capital rccounts and foreign debt.

CIearll', these criteria provide considerable lce-
way for Nl)R(i to limit the participation of for-
tign investors in the PRC markct. For examplc,
with regard to compliance with PRC measures

thdt govern rntimonopolistic prir.tices, it is pcr-
haps instructivc to recall that in t!'ldy 2004, SAI(:
issued a report that criticizcd alleged monopolis-
tic practices by forcign multinational corpora-
tions. The new Antimonopoly l,aw, expected to
be adopted in 2006, could open the door to thc
issuance oI rcgrrlations that address those con-
ccrns (see the CllR, May-lunc 2005, p.30).

More important, as indicatcd above, Articlc 4
of the provisiorral measures allows and encour-
ages the developrnent of locrl standards for veri-
fication, which may differ from those of NDR(1,
vary widell.across the country, and often limit
participation by lbreign invcstrrrs in proicctr
lhat are of interest to donrestic firnrs that are

well-connectcd in a particular locality. The PII(l
government nright arguc that this is no different
than the division of power betwecn MOFCOM
and its local counterparts. But, as mentioned
above, MOF(IOM is a known quatrtity. Ir con-
trast, the measures, while enabling l)RCs to
erect adnrinislrative hurdles lirr forcign
investors, do not provide (at least as of this writ-
ing) clear standards for all localitics.

1'hus, one might ask whether the provisional
measures reflecl an attempt by the PRC govcrn-
ment (or, at least, . segment of it) to reclainr
ground "lost" during the World'liade
Organization ( WTO) markct-opening process.

ln particular, the nreasures could be inrplement-
ed in a way that would conflict with the WTO'S
national trentment principle. Ultimately, these

potential concerns could bcconre significant in
particular because thc provisional measures

Jpply n(tt ('nly k' the formali,rn rrl new projeets,
but also to incrt'ases in registered capital for
c.xiltrrs inve\tnrcnts. ln othcr wrrrds, foreign
investors already in China remain within the
reach of these potential obstacles.

6rowing concerns about depletion of raw
nraterials, scarce energy resourccs, and burdcns
on the environment have certainly helped shape

the provisional measures. 1he nreasures dcpart

from previous ones, which required applicants
to submit an environmental inrpact statement to
the relevult land and resources administration
bureau.'l'he new rules mandatc that applica-
tions to NI)RC provide an environmental
impact opinion from thc provinciol- or nilion-
al-level environmental protection agency, an
opinion on zoning issues for the project's
prospective location fiom thc provincial-lcvel
planning dcpartment, and an opinion on the
prelinrinary exlmination of the proposed land
use issued by the provincial- or national-level
land and rcs,rurccr agency, Ileijing. Chongqing,
and Tianjin also require the sanre items, with
variations on the agency to which they must be

tendered, dcpending on thc project.
Cynics might obscrve, however, that undt'r the

provisional nreasures, localities do not have to
require thcse documents at all. Moreover,
although the luly 2004 decision requires all kinds
of enterprises k) comply strictly with laws and
regulations regarding resourccs and land usc,

zoning, and environmental protection, NDRo
has taken a Icss ri€lorous approach in addressing
activitjes by domestic enterprises. Regulations for
domestic enterprises cover only ovcrseas invcst-
ments and donrestic fixed-assel or infiastructure-
type proiects that do not includc any public
firnding-in other words, a relatively narrow clirss

of projects.'Ihe provisionll rneasures, on thc
other hand, apply essentially to nll foreign-
invested projccts. Thus, firreign investors are far
more heavily affected than domestic enterprises.

Reactions from MOFCOM
and foreign investors

In resf{rn:'c lo J qucry at','ut nhcthcr proi-
ccts must pass through thc NI)RO proccss
before a foreign inveslor can apply to MOt-
COM to cst.l)lish or anlL'nd thc structure of 0D

entity, a MOI-(lOM official providcd a suitably
tautological rcply: Proiects nceding verificrtion
(note: hc did not say "approval" ) from N l)R(l or
its local counterparrs, as slatcd in the Iull'.1{X),1
tlecisior. shrrul,.j follow lh. I)rocedures J\ \lipu-
l.rtcd in rhc pnrvisional rncasurcs l() acquire vcr-
ification fronr Nl)RC or its locill countcrparts.
lnvestors thcn should filc with MOrCOIU or its
l(,cal (('untcrPart to e:.tahlirh thc frrrcign-invcst-
cd entcrprisc. So thnt scttles lhirt. Or docs it?

Thc normal practice k) form a WFOE in
I3eijing has bccr to file a nirnre reservation with
the [rcal AI(]. file the docunrcnts to form thc
WFOE with the municipal {)r the applicable dis-
tri.t burcarr oI commcrtc, ,rhtlin a husiness

license fronr th. AIC, and th.n.omplcte the
prost-liccnsing registrations, such as with the tax
bureau. Ilcijing's AIC has takcn the position that
ir does not need veritlcation from the loca! l)R(l
to issue the business licensc of a wFOE. If thc'

lorcign investor seeks to establish a JV, howevcr,
the AIC will not issue the business license unless

40 November-December 2oo5 fHE CHINA gUSINESS BEvlEw
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it has received confirmation that thc local DRC
has verified the new lV s proposed proiecls.

1'here appears to be no basis, though, in either
the provisional measures or any local law or regu'
lation for making such a distinction betwcerr

WFOLs and lVs. 1'he practicc of Beiiing's AIC
thus indicatcs that the actualcxtcnt to which
local DRCs will play an important role in the tirr-
eign investment proiect approval process depends

on the willingncss of othcr a8encics to conditior'l
their own actions and procedures on the local
DRC's approval. (lt is irlso itrlerestinB t() note that
the Beijing AIC'.s practice has existed for some
time, even prior to thc adoptirrn of the provil'irtn-
al measures, which suggcsts that the measures

may be irrclevant irr particular localities.)
Becausc lrrcal authr)ritics c()uld dchy pr,tjects

using the leeway granted hy thc provisional
measures, howevcr, s(rnlc invcstors are sinrPly
acting as if the measures do not exist and are

sticking with thc MOFOOM approval proccss.

Other\ arc conlacling,local l)Rt)s rrr inquire
whether a particular project must be vetted by a

DRC. In many c:rses, the answcr is "no," bul, as

discussed above, the legal basis for declining t<r

exercise jurisdiction is not entirely clear. lt is thc

piecemeal nature of responses by local agencies

and the lack oI certainty (hat are mosl lroublinB
to investors who seek predictability in both the
timing and the steps necessar),to get their ven-
tures off the ground.

Will the fog clear?
Thc provisional measures clcarlv suggcst that

the aim of NDRC (but not ncccss.rrily of I! OF-
CON1) is to provide room for further chccks on
the bon.r fides of f,rrcign-inve'ted pr()ic(ts in
China. NDRC's claim thal the provisional meas-

ures do not retlect ir signiticant changc in the
invcstment climate secnrs rathcr unforrnded, at

lcast on the face of thc merrsurt's. llcijing,
Chongqing, Shanghai, and lianjin have alrc'ldy
staked out territory firr locrl-lcvcl l)l{(ls k) vet

firreign investment projccts.

More troubling, though, is thit the nrcasures

lclve roonr for lo(.rl .rulh,)ritic' lrr cr.rft st.rn.

dards and procedures that could trcat donrestic
and foreign investors clifttrcntly and that coultl
nrlk.'it harder [or lhr(i8n inv(slnlr'ot I'r,rjccts t,r
receive a green light. As with so nruch in (lhina,

only time will tell how thc st<,ry plays out. t

o
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HOHHOT
Ample raw materials, energy
sources, and investmsnt support
make lnner Mongolia's capita!
ripe for investors willing to take
the road less traveled

-

EYE

Lisa M. Hoff and
Victor Hou

Liso M. Holl
(lisa@priusa.com) is chiel
representative at Pacific
Resources lnternational's (PBl)

Hohhot, lnner Mongolia, otlice.

Victor llou
(victor@priusa.com) is senior
manager at PRI's Hohhot

office.

Ttrday l-lohhot, which means "blue city" in
Mongolian, is the capital of lnner Mongolia, one
ol- ( lh ina's ethn ic nr inoril y autononrous regions.
Rellecting its past as a culturalcrossroad,
Hohhor is a diverse city of roughly 2.5 million
people thal is once again becoming a trade
nexus in northwestern China.

Excluding China's four directly administered
municipalities, Hohhot has grown faster than uny
othcr Chinese city in the last four years. The city\
(;l)P rose 31.3 percent from 2003 to 2004,,ump-
ing fronr $4.9 billion to $7.2 billion. According to
2004 statistics, the kel,industries that drove this
growth arr' electronic information systems (40

percent of growth), dair,v (30 percent), and elec-
tric power (20 percent) generated by coal, solar
cncrgy, and wind. Other important industries
include real estate, construction, general nranu-
ficturing, services, and retail.

Hohhot's cconomic growth is the result of a

c0nfluence of faclors, includinB its slralcg,ic
geographic location, valuable and abundant

oalural re'sorrrccs, Sovcrnn)er)t support, lntl
conrpctitive rvorklirrce.

Frontier tovvn
lnncr Mongolia stretches across China's

northern fr()ntier. It borders nine Chinese
provinccs and two countries-Russia and the
Republic of Mongolia.

Trains, trucks, and airplanes arriving and
departing fronr Hohhot carried nearly $4 billion
in nrlural resources and manufactured goods to
rvestern (lhina, Mongolia, Russia, and Europe in
2004. 'l he recently completed trans-Asian rail-
road links llohhot to Frankfurt, Germany, by
rail in l8 days. (Prior to the container rail line's
crrmpletion in March. shippers senl containers
b), sca through thc Port of Tianjin, which could
takc roughly 40 days. )

Beijing and'l'ianjin lie about 600 km and 710

knr southcast of Hohhot, respectively makiDg
Hohhot only a 45-nrinute flight or a 5-hour

I n the early thirteenth century, when the Mongol conqueror Genghis

Khan and his sons ruled Asia fronr the Pacific Ocean to the borders of
Eastern Europe and from Siberia to the Sea of Bombay, the area now

known as Hohhot served as the capital of the Mongolian Empire. The capital

was the region's center of commerce, law, religion, arts, and culture.
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ffural

Hohhot at a Glance
By th6 Numbers

GDP 12005 e6rimate) $8 billion

Populaton (2005 estimato) 2.58 millioo

t rban

Contactg

City Govemmont

MayoriTang Aiiun

Directo. ol RegionalTrade: Sun oingshan
Tel: 85-tl47l'460-6565

Fax: 86-0471 -460- 5568

www.huhhot.gov.cn

lnmr Mollgoli! Adni,litlrltion ol
lndurlry 8lld Coftrricr
T€l: 86-047t -662.8{90

Far: 86-0471-662'8475

E-mail: wif_g8i@nmg.0ov.cn

www.nmgs.gov.cn

National-Levol
D6volopmont Zones

Hohhot Econonic td Trchnicll
D!Y.loF[.nt Zoo., nqi oirticl
Vics Dir€ctor of lnvostment

Promotion: Ma 0in0

Tel: 86-0471-462-7ti30

Fax: 86-0471 -{62-7630

E-mail: maqing2fl)4(rl 26.com

www.holdz.com.cn/zw.php

Hohhd Ecoflomic .od Trchdcll
Darclopnont Zon!, Jirchulll oirlrict
Chiel of Forsign Invostm€nt

Promotion Buresu: L8n Changqing

Tel: 86-0471-360- 1229

Fax: 86-0{71-360- l2E
E-moil: lcq7225@l63.net

www.hhicq.gov.crvhome/index.asp

1.5 million

Lm million

Urbon per c6pita disgosabls
incone l2g)41

Rural p6r cspits disposebls
incom€ (2fi)41

Totllforeign t sde lzmll

]lohhot Bs]llu ol Conrt!!.qa

Tsl: 86-0471-461-6782

E-mail: info@hhboftoc.com

www.hhboltec.com

sl.228

Expons

lmport

Foreign invsstment (20011

Sourcos: Hohhot oevolopmsol sdd Rsfofln
Commassiofl; Hohhol Cily Govqrflm€nt lrohhot
Sttl&i c ol Ycttbook, 20$

Pov\rering Hohhot industries
'Ihe natural resourccs t'iruncl iust outsidc thc citt'su1rpll't'nergy

to locations acrrrss (lhiru lnd providc ra* nlitridls lbr Hohhot's
trrclories. Iloughly I4{) r.rr!,-earth nrincrals, including gold
dcposits, iron orc, grloite, irnd graPhilc, arc irvJilnble within 100

knr of Hohllrt. 'livcnty percent of llciiing's clcctri.ily is gcncrated
b,v coal nrirrcd in Inncr i\longolia. ()nc of thc lirrgcst nalural gas

rcserves in Asia lies to the west of Ilohhot-thc Sulige nrturll gas

ticld in thc ()rdos Brsin. Alternativc cncrliy sources, nanrc'ly solar
and wind, dot the villagcs that surround Hohhot lnd ofllr n scc-

ondarv t-nt'rgv sourcc lirr the cilrrs llctories, [rtrsincsses, and rcsi-
dents. llach ycar, u,hilc lirctories in southern (lhina cndr.rrc

brownouts, blirckouts, and rcduccd opcrating lrotrrs, firctorics in
Hohhot work around lh('clock to drive thc rcgional tcononr,v.

Eighty pcrccnt of th. u'rxrl uscrl lirr cashnrr'rr. lhbric in (lhina
is sourccd l'r<:m lnner lllongolia. (,hina's top two dairy conrpa-
nies-Chirra McngNiu l)airy (io., l.td. and Inocr Mongolii Yili
Intlustrial ( ir., Ltd.-are hcadquartcred in t{ohhot and opcrate
statt'oi-thc arl proccssinB plants lhat Prodrrcc nrilk lnd ti.rir;;
produ(ts ti)r (lhina.rnd abroad. Onc of Chinir's Iop consunrcr
clcclronics nranufacturcrs, fCL (i)rp., operirtcs lwo factorics irr
Hohhot that producc ccll phones irnd'fVs lirr tlomestic nnd
intcrnational nrarkets.

Government support
As part of the PRC ccntral Bovernfient's prefcrcntial econom-

ic policies for nrinority arcas and its 2000 (;reat wcstern
l)evelopmenl Strategy, Hohhot enj()),s special firancial and tax
incentives and some relaxed governmcnt policies.'l'he two ccrt-

nomic dcvelopment initiatives provide companies th.rt invest in
the area certain advantagcs, such as lower land and natural
rcsource costs ilnd sonre freedonr fronr central government
rcstrictions.

'Ihe central governnlent has also commissioncd two nation-
al-level econonric and technological developnrent zones
(llTDZs) in Hohhot: thc Ruyi ETDZ, which is located in erslern
llohhot, near Baita Airport and the city and provincial govern-
nrent con]plcxesi and iinchuan E'll)2, which is located in the
western part of the city and includcs the Hohhot Export
Proccssing Zone. The Ruyi and linchuan zones make up thc
Hohhot Economic and Tcchnological Development Zone.
Iinchuan's export processing zone contains bonded warehouses
and a dedicated customs processiDg oftice; factories that export
al leasr 5l percenl of lhcir production en.foy value-added tax
cxcmptions and logistics support.

'Ihe city government also hopes to steer development and
investment toward manl'provincial and local-level zones that do
not yet have national-level stalus or administrative operations.
Thc Inner Mongolia Administration of Industry and Conrnrerce
handles investments in these zones.

Continued on page 46
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s188 million

$36, 
",tllt-

$126 million

$239.4 million

drive fronr lhc natioD's capital. For corporations with officcs ir'l

tleijing, Ilohhot providcs a .onveDicnt manufircturing bas..
'Iiains t-mm Hohhot arrive lt the Port ofTianfin in l2 h<turs.

In preparation for thc 2008 Beijing Olympics, China is

upgrading Hohhot's transport infrastructure. 'l he PRC central
government carnlarked $70 nrillion lo build ir nt'w international
lirport therc, schedulerl for complction in 2007. lt will servc as

backup lirr Ueiiing Clipitil International Airport in case of weath-
cr disrupti<rn or overcapacity.'l'he superhigl'rway between [lohhot
and Beiiinll rvas complclcd in Scptcnrber 2005.

Although llohhot can supply a variety of raw nraterials, some
ftrreign companies encounter procurement problcms. Becausc

Hohhot is home to few foreign suppliers, foreign companies may
necd to import some components and semi-6nished assemblies

from overseas or from othcr provinccs.
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One Billion Customers:
Lessons from the
Front Lines of Doing
Business in China

By James McGregor. New York, l{Y: The

[rse P.ass {Simon & Schusle], lnc.), 2005.

: 16 pp. Ur.m hardcovel

,\nyonc involvcd lirr lnv lcngth ol tirnc io conrnrcrcill lrans-
actions rvith China has reacl his rrr her sharc of thc nrauv books
that rlainr to exphin.rll anrl rr'vcirl the sc(rcts that will rrrlke thc
diffcr.ncc hr'lwccn success anti lJilure. Orn lli//i(rr (;tlJlr)r,.rJ

stiln(is (,rrt lioln tlris cron'tl in ,l lc\\ intp()rlilnl \r':tyr,.

lanrcs NlcCrcgor,lirrnrcr hclrl ol Dow loncs & (lo.'s (lhinl
of6ac, st.lrtcd out in (lhina ils n iournalist. Ilc is norv a lrusi-
nesspers(,n in (lhin.r.rnd h.rs thoughtlirlll structurt'd Ihc book
r'rth thir.rurlicnic irr nrinrl. I .rih rh,rptcr i,,rrt.rin,i.rrr ,'r'crvics'.
nn ollcn-rivetiDg slor'v brokcn up iot():ih()rt sut',st'ctions, nnd .r

wrap-up sc.tion cntitlcd "Whirl 'lhis Mcrns lirr liru." l')rch chap-
ter ckrses rvith l\lc(;rcgor's " l.irllc Red t}txrk of Busincss" that lilis
thc nr()\t importdnl lcssons of cach chapter ,rnd plaecs thenr in
the busincsspersr:n's lirvoritc lirlmat, tht' trulleled list.

It is the carc{irlly chr)scn storirs, and lhc tlcscrifliorrs ol thc
chrr;relcrs that bring thesc strrics to lili', lh.rl nre thc h('.rrl of thc
book. l\lanv of thr- storics have btconrc lcgcnds in tlrc historl of
Chinr buriness rntl .lrc lirnriliirr to thos. of us rvho halc rvatcht'tl
the cvcnts untirld. llut Mc(lregr)r zerocs in on the delnils that irc
nrost lrkrlr t,r proritie lcs','rrr li'r.r lirrciErt i,'nr|:rnr r'lcr.rting irt
(--h irra.

Nlany of thcsc l('ss()ns irisa out of thr ilatl-to-li.c intclitctions
bctweeu ( lhinesc ancl lirreign rnirnagers and bctwecn (lhinesc ur
[orcign busincsspcol:lt and PR(]bure.rucrlts. For instrnee, in the
chaptcr,,n trlorgan St;nler"r joinl-venlurc investrrrcnt hank,
(lhina lnt r'rn.rt ion.rl (lrpital (lorp., l\1.(;rc8()r dis(usscs lhc difli'r-
cnt stylcs and perccptions of the vt'nturc's lwo leadels-l.rck
\\Iatisrvorth of l\'lorBan Stanlc'r'and \\'ang ()ishan, nos' nrlrrrr of
tlcijing but thcn hc.rtl of Chinir (iurstnrcli,)n Brnk. lUc(;rcgor

lx)ints oul rrot only lhc culturll dillerenccs tlrat u,crc prrtly
r-eslxrnsible lirr thc Problcnrs bcnvccn thc lwo, [rut also thc l-lcl
ihat thc trvo men Lrsrrl interprctcrs liom *'ithin thcir rcrpcctiyc
orqaniz.ttions uho liltcrcd thc eonrnrunicltion accor.ling to thc
intcrprclcrs'own .rgentlas. l hc lc:,son: llire iDdepen(lunt trirnsl.l'
k)rs.

In ;r ih:rpter on .r)rrupti()r), itl((;re8,or r(.ounts thr risc.lnd
lirll ol snruggler l.ai (ih.rngxing, rlho ran a phcnonrenallv success

fll opuration in lhc southenr |ort cit) ol Xi.rnren, liuji.rn. l..ri's
supcrior ability to lirrrn pcrsonal rclirtionships with l'll(lotlicials
proptlleLl hinr to lh(.top, but it was not enough to prcv(nt lris

downl-irll rvhcn lcaclcts in Bcijirg necclcd ir high-profrlc casc to
denronstralc their cr)nrnrilnlcnt to clirrrinating corrul,tion. I hc
lcsson lirr lirreiSn brrsincssper4rlc:'{Rlelatiolships ancl Pcrsonal
porrcr rcign suprcnrc" in China. llut, i\le(iregr)r statrs lirnrl\.,
"l)on'l ltrihc. Nobody stays bought and thc (lhincsc know it is

irgainst r\ntclicar l,trc. lostt'.id, in\.est in Iong-tlrm, mutrr.rllv ben-
elicirrl rclationship. rvilh cuskuncr,i inclurling tr.rining, lr.rvrl, nnd
rcrrcali()n ()pporturrilics."

Itl.(;rc!,or als() uscs his cxpcricncc'as rhicl (lhin.r rcprcscDta-
tivc lirr l)ow loncs to suggcst rv.rvs kr solvc problenrs that lrisc
$,ith l,l{(- govtrnrrcnt ottici.rls Nho s'ill incYilxl)l! inlcrl.r. in
the dav to'day operirtions of a lirreign colrl'.rnf in (.hina und
nraf cvcl irttl.:k lhc very cxistencc of thc li,rcign oPcration. 'I his
wns lhc ansa lirr I)orv loocs and llcuters, rrhcrr Xinhrrl Ncrvs
Ageno', acting.rs both rcgullkrr ancl conlp(tiror, tricd to us!, its
authoritI to mo\.c in,.rn the lucr.rtir,c linaneill ncr{s rnarkct by
clernancling thirt th('lw(, comlirnics pa) hcirvy li'es rnd trrn ovcr
thcir Pr()prictilry tccltnologr' to Xinhua. lvlc( ircgclr's strcccss at
bcating lrlck this atlcrnprt pro!iclcr another set of importrnt
lc:sons lirr frrrcign cr)orpanics l.r(ing suclr issucs todav: l:st.rblish

Fovcrnnl('nt relations lirnctions to lrrticipatc, rrntl de.rl rvitlr, strch
incvitablc issr.rcs.'lhcse cxperls will bc crtrciirl to clccitling hrlv
high up to take lotrr clispute. hrlv harcl tr, Pu.h thc burrilucr.rcy,
rnd \\'hert lo takc r dc.tl, iUc(irtgor sir1s.

His concluding clrapter pr()vidcs sonre insights-ancl pcrhaps
solacr'-lirl lirrr:igrt conrp.rni('s li'ilring thc risc ol new (lhincse

nrultinati,rnals. Nl.(;reg()r point\ l() thous.rntl-rcar-olt! trltlitions
thnt rrc likcll to \t.1ncl in thc rr'.rv trl (lhin.s(. (orporariors
growth. Anrong thcsc arc thc "stulfcci cluck-st,vltJ' e'rluc.rtionll
svstcnr in whiclr "lsllrl)jccls arc lrught in isolalion irn,.l rarell'
cires,rnvorrc nrakc a link bet\!ccn tt\'o suhj((ts, like st.rtistics.rnti
rnrrkcting." Aoothcr i\ lhc [r.t lhxt intcrnal crx,pt'rltion is largclv
lbsent Iion'r nrosl ( jhincsc' ()rrrnni/.rtions, \{hi.h lend l() (lcvLlop
ll'onr lhe top down urtdcr a "bcucvolcnl dictator."'l his is uhy,
.icc()rding t() I\lc(;rcgor, "Long trn)r nlrntoring is th( singlc nrost
cllectile tcchniqtrc lirr tbrcign coorplnies to huilcl an clit.tive
(lhinrse c\ccutirc.or|s."

'lhe book boils dorvrr such lcssons particul.trly wt'll. ln this
rvay il streiccds s'hcrc a rvorr.iicr narrativc, or a nrore ac.rrlcntic
nran.lSc,r)anl tc\lb(x)k, \!'()ul(l nr)t. (lhirn c\f!.rtJ nl.rv tJkc issue
rrith sonrc ol his gcncr.tlizirtions.tbout thc (-hinese psvchc.
()lhcrs nrn\, (luibl)lc rvitlr the soltrtions hc propost's.'l hcst' objec-
tions (io nol delra(t lronr thc btxrk's vlluc.ls rn inrporlnnl krcl
lirr lirrcigr busincsspcol'lt' in (.hin,t. ln shorr, i\lc(ircgor lras
written a borrk .rbout (loio!l bu\irresr in ( -hin.r that srcnls (les-

Iincd t() [)caonle i] alirssia.

Catherine Gelb is editor of the CBR
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The Business of
Lobbying in China

By Scott l(onredy. Cambridge, MA:
Harvard Univ.rsity Pro8s, AXE.
pp278. t49.95 h.rdcovor.

During a rccent taxi ridc in
Washington, DC, a k)bbyist cstimaled that
$l billion pcr nrrrnth wrs being, spt'nt in
the nation's ccpital on lobbying activities.

Though the Washirrgton lobbying scene may seem mysterious to
many, even less is known about the level of interaction between
business groups and the central governmeDt in China. Scott
Kennedy! groundbreaking work, The Business of Lobbying in
China, which was based on his doctoral dissertation, attenrpts to
navigate thesc uncharted waters.

Formalizcd associations of business groups did not exist in
China until recently, in part, because of central-government wor-
ries about organized activity and also because of the "free-rider"
effect---<ssentially, Mancur Olson's theory that groups generally
rely on the collective action of others to derive benehts rather
than expending valuable resources. Unlike in the United States,

where officials are banned fiom holding other positions, China
permits sining ofhcials to preside over trade groups, thus dimin-
ishing some of the autonomy that a business association might
otherwise enjoy. These dual-hat officials may unduly influence or
hinder the national coordination of industry-specific policy. At
the same time, however, lobbying efforts may be facilitated when
an ofhcial who is tasked with the regulation of an industry also
presides over its trade association. As Kennedy writes, "The limit-
ed autonomy of business associations-due k) a governnrent role
in their creation, affiliation with government agencies and the
frequent presence of government officials on the staff, and limit-
ed overlap among some associations originally organized by
ownership-is still commonplace."

ThrouSlh a :eries of case studies, lGnnedy, an assistant profes-
sor at Indiana University, closely cxamines three industries that
illustrate the larger lobbying picture in China: steel, consumer
electronics, and software. Steel is predominantly statc owned,
while consumer electronics is dominated b)'the private sector.
The software industry falls somewhere in the nriddle and
includes a balance of foreign and domestic players. Kennedy doc-
uments, analyzes, and tracks how far China's business groups
have come in asserting their places at China's policy rables. He
concludes that, "while small firms are occasionally aided by asso-
ciations, one economic factor in particular, size, has decisively
shaped companies' relative ability to influence policy."

The large state-owned enterprises (SOEs) that operate China's
steel mills have long enjoyed regular access to bureaucrats, notes
Kennedy, reducing the need for trade associations in the steel

industry. Kennedy raises an important observation about the
future trajectory of China's policy process: Lobbying will pit
trade associations and large SOEs against thc newly created
bureaucracies that have limited, but growing, influcnce in policy
circles. For examplc, Kennedy cites environmental regulators,
who had, until recently, been effectively sidelined by China's steel

industry. As concern has grown over environmental protection,
and as, Kenned! argues, statistics increasingly demonstrate the
adverse impact of pollution and other environmental hazards on
China\ GDB the balance of power has been shifting toward the
environmental regulators and away from the metallurgy bureau-
crats that protect steel interests.

In a case from the consumer elecEonics industry that
Kennedy highlights, Premier Zhu Rongji in lanuary 1998 ordered
the N'linistry of Finance to impose a tax on the domcstic con-
sumption ofVCD and DVD players throughout China. Industry
made its intense opposition known through various channels,
including National Peoplel Congress deputies, noting that such a

tax would lrntribute to unemployment. Three months later, Zhu
rescinded his order.

The software industry is peculiar in that it has characteristics,
according to Kennedy, that propel 'government-business ties fur-
ther in the direqtion of pluralism" compared to the steel and con-
sumer electronics industries in China. These traits include a

knowledge-intensive industry with an extremely young, highly edu-
cated workforce and low economies of scale, compelling exccutives
and bureaucrats to listen more closely to employees in this sector
or risk losing workcrs or companies to a competing company or
jurisdiction that will listen. Perhaps because oftheir independence,
voluntary nature, and llat organizational structures, Kennedy
argues that the software trade ass(xiations are the least aggressive in
China, have less accers to high oflicials, and are thus less effective.

Through a series of well-documented case studies, Kennedy
presents an intelligent and accessible analysis of"the business of
lobbying in China." He does a supcrb joh of focusing on indus-
tries that are national in scope and that command the attention
of senior policymakers in China. For business leaders, academics,
and graduate students alike, Tfie Erisiless of Lobbying h China
illuninates the nuances asgxiatcd with the complex political and
business cultures in China.

-Mark T. Fung

Mark T. Fung recenily completed his dissenation, "Bonds and
Bureaucrats: The Politics of Finance in China: 19512003," at the
Johns Hopkins University School of Advanced lnternational Studies.
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The Travels of a T-Shirt
in the Global Economy

By Piotrr RiYoli. Hoboken, NJ:

Johr Wiloy & Sons,Inc.,2m5.
215 pp. t8.95 hardcover

"l'hc Traveb ol a T-Shirt ir rltc Gktbal
Eco onry presents an engaging account of
gbbalizati<n through the lifc of a $6 T-
shirt. Pietra Rivoli traces thc life of her 

-l 
-

shirt from a cotton production plant in Texas to a lictory in
Shanghai to a used T-shirt market in 'Ihnrania. She explains the
economic and political factors involved in globalization through the
personal accounts nfdifferent characters involved in the life of hcr
shirt. The author also provides solid economic data to support her
arguments, Drawing on her background ns a professor of interna-
tional business at Georgetown University's McDonough Schu:l of
Business and on h€r ravels to the locations dirussed in the book,
Rivoli combines an academic study with illustrativeE(amples,

Traveb of a T-Shirt is divided into four parts, each devoted to
different stages in a T-shirtt life. Each chapter could be read sep-

arately, depending on the reader's particular interest, For
instance, a "China reader" might skim the sections on the history
of American cotton and pay closer attention to chapters devoted
to China. Here the author discusses her T-shirt's assembly and
the factory conditions surrounding it. She argues that the
drudgery at the factories is a necessary step in the development
of any industrializing country, citing factories in Manchester,
England, and the United Statcs as som€ examples. Docile women
working in poor conditions were at the heart of ever), industrial
revolution, she writes, and China is no exccption. Factory work,
though often dangerous, has scrved as a rcrute to freedom and
further development in much of the dcveloped world. Riroli also

explores China! rise as an apparel exporter, noting that

"Americans purchase approximately I billion garments made in
China each year, four for every U.S. citizen."

One of her more interesting arguments is her critique ofUS
conon subsidies. Rivoli argues that US conon farmers have devel-
oped such strong commercial infrastructure and rcached such a

high technological level that the subsidies' removal would do little
to reduce their competitiveness in global markets, Shc also suggests

that low labor costs could impinge on scientific and economic
progress because it could encourage hiring iniitead of dewloping
new ttchnology. This applies to China, where abundant, cheap

labor has discouraged investment in .otton-production technology.
Rivoli also presents interesting insights about the global cloth-

ing market. For instance, most writinE on globalization focuses

on production and retail; discussion of what happens after an
item is sold is rare. She goes a step further, exploring the afterlife
of a T-shirt, and discovering that the United States dominates the
world's clothing recycling industry.

The author wrote Troveb of a T-Shirt h response to student-
organized anti-globalization protests at Georgetown University,
hoping to find a way to reconcile the two extremes of the global-
ization debate. Hcr goal was not to convince the rcader of a certain
argument, but rather to tell a story that reveals the complexities
involved in the dcbflte. This she does admirabl,v, all the whilc giving
readers a well-rounded understanding of globalization.

Rivoli's conversational approach, along with the charts,
graphs, and photographs scattered throughout the book, make
Tnvcb ol a T-Shirt an easy and enjoyable read, worthwhile for
anyone interested in deepening their understanding of globaliza-
tion and international business. Since the book explores both
political and economic implications, it should be useful to politi-
cal leaders and businesspeople alike.

-Maria Repnikova

Maria Bepnikova is a research assistant at the CBR

Critica! Eye on Hohhot
Continued lron page 4)

The national-level ETDZs have attracted companies in elec-

tronics, high-tech, power, textiles, dairy and food processing, and
pharmaceuticals. The zones host more than 50 domestic and
international companies, including leading Chinese lirms such as

China MengNiu Dairy and Inner Mongolia Yili Industrial Co.;
TCL Corp.; Inner Mongolia Lantai lndustrial C,o., Ltd.; thc Inner
Mongolia Sanbao Kaolin Co., Ltd.; and the North China Power
Group. Outside of mainland investors, Hohhott top investors
include Hong Kong, Taiwan, and Mongnlian companies. Of
American 6rms, LW Packard is strong in manufacturing, while
Yum Brands, lnc. (parent company of KFC Corp. and Pizza Hut,
Inc.) and McDonaldt Corp. are strong in the servicc sector.

Competitive workforce
r\s lll. rcgion'\ cdu..rtional [rrrb, lftrhhot boitsts l7 univcr'itics

.rnd collcr.'s,6r.tdrt.tling, nrrr( thnn l.l,i00 \tud(rtt\..r(h !'trr.
'flrc lnnr:r \lon!oli.r ('rrilcrsit) .rnd Inner \longoli.r l'r,lrtcchnic
Univcrsity oliir l\1llA progr.rnls lhirl drnw \ludcnts xn(i enrplo)
er:s fronr .rcross ( lhina. 'l hc cil v's krcation itlso givr.'s cornp.tnits in
llciiing, Iianiin,.rnrl thc lrrc.rl arcr thc.ihilitr Io rceluit clsill
rvilhin lhe.tulortorrtous rcgirrrt.

llrhhot\ eLlueation.rl syrtcnr Produccs skil['d cnrpLrvces rvhrr,

becausc ot tht- citrrs corrlnr:llivcly k)rl' (()\ts oI living, strk tirr

lower salaries than their coastal counterparts. In 2005, average

salaries have rangcd ftom Y42G-Y500 per month for unskilled
laborers to Y1,00(HL500 p€r month for mid- and senior-level
managers ($52-$62 and $123-$185 per month, respectively).

Nevertheless, management aud staff in Hohhot have less expe-

rience with Western business and management prlctices than their
countcrparts in China! Iarge, coastal cities. According to Pacific
Resources lnternational, the English reading and writing profrcien-
cy of the region's college graduates-particularly in busines,s,

finance, management, and engineering-is generally high, but only
l0 to 20 percent of college graduates have sufficient English oral
communications skills to work oo a day-to-day basis in that lan-
guage. (iovernment officials have also had few opportunities to
assist foreign conrpanies with long-term investment and develop-
ment, though there is a strong willingness to expand and improve
services as more contpanies move to the arca.
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Hot for Hohhot?
As ( ihin;r's eronornl' tror,r's. conrp.rritr .rcross ( ihio.r irr r.tcing

t().la(luire thc naaessrr) rcs()Lrrccs l() powcr th(ir oip.rrlsion,
sacLrr( (()vetc(i r,rrv ntalcrials, hire qullilicd cntpl,rrccs at cotttlr.'t
ilivc rrlges, .tnd lincl sul,portivt infilstructurt .rnrl qo\'.rnnr(nt
polieies. Ilec.rurc llohhot i.rr hclp cortrp.rlits lillill thts,r go.rls,

thc aily prescnts xIl irttrxativc dlternntiyc lirr-conrpanics se'ckinu

k) ir)ve\t in (.hin.is rapid grorvth. t



.$ 0xlord Associates
Property Consultants

Ortord & Astocioes Prop€rly Conrullonlr deljvert compreh€n5ive reol e9l

ola solulion 1o our clienls by providing etlcienl proletrionol lervices.
Home Seorch ond Leose Negoliolions

Oxlord E Arsociolet wor erloblirhed in lhe yeor 2000, Our leodelship l+
om is compri5€d ol mono96r9 wilh over 20 yeol9 ol experienc€ ih ruch
dlveGe lielc,t os reol esloie, low ond bonking Jo provide o wido ronge ol
rolulionr lo rulle dlltereni needr.

Tenoncy Monogement

Poymcnl Monogemenl A poyn'rrvrl nronoq

SCOPE OF SERVICES

ttstDENTlat rEAstNG aND sarrs: |NVESIMENI CONSUTITNG:

Re3identiol leo3iog

l.r. r' , iOxford & Atrocioler raprdtonls o dlver-
5e numbarol reddenlbl p.operfb5 fom
new lo recon+hond lor bos6. O(,l pro-
p€rlieg ronge lrom oporlmenh, vlor lo
hislortol home9. Wilh o doloboie thoi
includes privole londlords ond develop

0.t.We olfer cljenl! the widerl choice! when selecling o home. Or,ord ll Aslo
doies will lhen negoliole the bell porrible reniolrole on beholl ol our ctrsntr.

lnlormolbn h po\der ond lhe Morkel Re5eorch Deporlmenl veri,ies Ond volidoles
info.molibn provided by locol rourcer lo offer usetul prope/ly inlormolibn lo our
ctbnh. Ihs htdmolbn p.ovided will be c.uck l rn nrcking tound reol 6510le deci-Seiidentiol Soles

Oxlord & Asrocioies iokes our clienls tronr rtorl lo finish du,ing lhe home purch-
ore procesr. From seleciing lh6 dghl properly lo n€golioling the fxico ond ocl-
ftinislering lhe cbsing procerr. Orford E A$ocioles wil be there lo hondl€ virl-
Uolly ony irsues. Our Resrdenliol Sole! Deporlmenl worls closely wllh lhe lvtorlg-
Oge Seryic€s Oeportmenl to €nsure lhe finonciol contiderotiont 016lolsn corg
ol os well.

MORIGAGE SERVICTS

Oxlord & A5socbler underslonds drllerenl clienh willhove differenl ne9<ls We
w'llwo.t wilh o rongo o,locolChinese ond loreign bonkt lo tource lh6 n]oli com-
pelli ve llnoncing ovoiloble lor our c ienls. mokrng lhe hor e buying prcce55 f ex,
ible ond losl while reducing the overolLcosl ol tro.rroclion.

COIAMERCIAT TEASING AND SAI,ES

Oxlord & Associoies willlocote ond evoluole oll lel€vonl
ollice lpoco ollernolive5 occording lo your componys
gpecitic requkemenlt. Our proles5ionol5 ore sensilivs lo dej-
gn ond lilouk ol ijeolworking rpocer whie negotlotkE ord
lecuring lhe oplimolbore lerm! in oLrr clienl! berl hl€rert.

Oowntown Aperlmenh tor Leose

a Grode A ond B Ollice
I L€o3e Review Negotiolions
I Acquititions ond Disposolt
t Tenonl Reprereniolion

The Edln.,

Yonlord Cord.ns

Villos For Leose

TomtonGoll\rlos-,1-5& 351-4loiqm.iully lurnrhed USD6.00G7.m0
681soosqrn.newlyrenovoled USD6.500

CORPOIAIE RESIOENIIAI. SERVICES

Ox,ord & A5sociole\ osrigh mullinolionol componies in relocoling e)(polriolo
employees to Chino io ensure lhey receive olllh6 in,ormotion lheyrequire io
eellle down into o new city ond lilettle lhe ojm o, lhe Corporole Resictenlbl
Services Dep e clienl componrs humon 6rourco3 / odm-

inislroiion deporhonl lo reducing lime ond
expe^!e9 in relocoling ove6eos rloll- OUl Al.
ler Soles Depodmenl willbe lhere io 5olve
ony problems for lhe durolion of lhe leor6.
Ihii progrom includ63. I
Cutlomued Odcnlollon-.From pick up3
ot lhe oirporl ond holel onongemenlt lo
loul! ot the cily. school introductory vlal!.

Shon hoi Reol Esfofe Experfs

E-MAIL: shonghoi@lloylde.com WEBSITE: www.jloyide.com
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INVESTM E NTS IN CHINA

Europosn Marloling Grcup {lha l{elh8.lsnds), USA Srralsgies,

lnc. (US)

fornradioinl vcnture, EIUC (:hina,to assist North Anl(ri(an and

liuropc;rn (li.nts with in-.ou lrI researah, mirket dcvekrpntcnt

projccts, advcrtisin!i, and putrli( relations. 08/l)5.

Slils T.adino Co. Ltd., a division oI CITIC Pocilic Ltd. (Borg

l(ong), SPAB Group, loc. (uSl
Will establish a Wl0E, SPAR (Shan8hai) Ficld MarkclinB (i). Lld.,lo
prov idt' specialized marketing scrvices for aclijilers and nlanutacturers

in (.h ina. (U\:il)'r,.llong t(,ng:i0o!). r,8i05.

Trador Clrssiliod Modia v (tho ilBrhorlonds)
lj0ught 159{,sl kc in Beijing-hased Soufun tloldings t.td.$22.5

million.0Tl05.

OTHER

Avis Europo plc (U()/Chino So[hern Ai]lin8s Co. Lld.
(Guongdong)

l)cv.loped a ioint licquent llicr promotion pl!n for (;hina Southerll

Airlines' Sky P.arl Club rDcmhcrs. 07/05.

INVESTM E NTS IN CHINA

UBS Corp. (US)

lklu8ht Shan8hri based Austin Ausino linginccring (i).l-Id.09/05

C H INA'S INVESTM E NTS AB R OAD

ASIMC0 Technologies ttd. {BBiiing)
li)irghl US bxsrd N\'lJ (-ur(,rpts l.L(]08/05

!

The tollowing tables contain recenl press repons ol busansss contracts and negotiations erclusive ol those listed in previous assues. For tho most part tho

accuracy ot these roports is not independently confirmed by the CBR

Firms whose salss and othsr business arrangem€nts with China do not normally appesr in press reports may have them published in the C8, by sonding the

inlormation to the attenlion of tho oditor at publicEtiont@uschina.org.

aniing Automobile {Groupl Corp.

llought UK-bascd MC lt<)vcr (;roup l.td.08/05.

Shanghai Eaosteel Group Corp.
tloughr50qrrtak.incinad!-based(-o0rl (lruupunil.$15-11 nrillion

07/05.

INVESTM ENTS IN CH INA

DaimlsrchryslEr AG (Gormrny)

will establish Li llnancing conrpany, [hinlerChryslcr ((]hina) financ.
l.ld., in lJcijinE. 09/05.

lstlzu irotors [td. (J8psn]/Oingling Molo6 Co. Lld. (Chongqine]

will form joint venlure to nranufacturc cngines and prrls.09/05.

V8lso (FrsncE)/Hang3hsn Elocrronica (GuEngdongl

[ormedjoint vcnture lo producc ultrasonic producls and srvilahcs in

Shenzhcn, (iui:ngdong. ( l:ran.cr75%-l'RC:25%). 09/05.

DaimlerGhryslerAG (Gemany)
\!ill incrcasc stake in BeijinB Benz Dainrlcr(.hrlslcr Automolive lionr
42(h lo 50(\,.08/05.

Ford Motor Co. (USl

ln.reased srakc in Shenzhcn-based liangling Motors (i)rp. Ltd. by

0.04%, brinSinS ir to 30%. $ 128,200. 0ll/05.

Vistoon CorD. (Us)/Chang'on Automobilo (Group) Co., lrd.
(Chongqing)

!ormedjoinl venturc, Chongq ing Chang'an Visle(rn Engine Control

Syslcms. t,' dcvrlop nukrnr(lbilc enginr mrna8emenl systcms in

Chongqing. ( US:50%-PRti:50%).08/05.

i$8n Diosol Motor Co. (Jrpan)
Willacquire additional25% shke in Drrrrgfeng Nissan l)ieselMokrr

Co.,bringing Nissan'.s st.kc to 50%.07/05.

OTHER

Toyolr Motor Corp. (Japan)
\{illbuild Prius hybrid passenger vt'hicles at Sichuan fAw To}ota Motor

planl,a joinl vt'nture wilh tAW Grcup, in Changchun, lilin. 08/05.

Abbr.vi.tions us.d throughout t xtr AAG Agnculiural Bank of China ADA; Asi6n Developmsnl Bank: ASE N, Assooatron of Southeasl Aslan Natons AVIC I .nd ll: China

Av€ron tndustry Corp I and tti EOC, Bank ol Chna: C rC: Gene€l Adm'o'str.tio. of CMI Auation ol ChDa: CAT\a cable ielevrsron. CahC, Chrna Bankng Re€ulalory

Comm's|on: CCa, Ch,na Constructon Bank. C,CTV, China Cent€l Teleusion COa, China Devebpmenl B5nk. COr'tA code dMslon mullPle access. CEIEC: Chrna Nanonal

Electroolcs lmporl and Expo.t Corp : Clth Moblr.: China Mobrb Communrcalons Corp.. Chl[ N.r.,o6: Chha Nelcom Colp Ltd r Crllo F.ilcln: Chma Ba.hxay

CommunEations Co , Lid.i Cht.. T.t.@m: China Telecommlnrcstrons Oroup Corp.: Chin. U.koE: Chrna Unted Telecommuncations Corp.: CIBC: Chna lnsulsnce negulglory

Commrssion: Cmc: China lntemanonal Trust 6nd lnvestmenr Corp; CnS, Chrna lnternalional Travet Sorvlce Cr{oOC: Chma Natioral Offshore Oil CorP.r CNrc: Chrna

Narooal Petroleum & Gas Corp , cofco, Chha NanonalCereals. Orb. and Foodstuffs lmpod 6nd Export CoA : coSCO Chma Ocean Shrpgng Co r CSiC, Ch,na Secunt'es

and Commercral Bank of China: rI: nfomarron technologyr tirc, lqurfted nslursl gas: Mll, M,n,stry of lnfomstlon lndustry: MOrO*t: Mrnlslr ol Commerei MOU, merne
rsndum of understandingi ri^ nol svarlable; NDnC, National Devolopment and Eefonn Commisson; NOFIiICO: Chins No,1h lndustnes Corp.i PAS: personal access systom:
paoc: People's Bank of China: p.rf,hb: Pekochina Co. Ltd.i BMB. .enmrnbrr SAnFT: Slale ,Adminlsimtio^ of Radio. Film. and Tsleesroni sz: special economrc zone:

and medrum.szed enrepnser WFOE: v!6olly loreqn owned entelpnse

Sales and lnuestment Compiled by Maria Bepnikova

AdYortisang, Markotlng & PF

A.chltocturs, Conltructaon t Engineerlng

Automotivo
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Horda Motor Co., Ltd. (Japan)
Will introduce Acura modcl to China next spring. 07/05

CHINA S IM POBTS

Airbus SAS lFiancel
Willprovtle 10 Al30 (arriers to ChiD Southen Airlincs 0o.l,td. $1.5

billion.09/05.

Tho Booin0 Co. (US)

Will pnrvidc 12 8787 aircritft to Air (lhina Lrd., (lhina Uastern Airlincs
Co., l-td.,Shanghai Airlinrs C0., l-td.,and Xiamen Airlincs (h., l-trl.
S5.0{ billion.0s/05

Tho Boeing Co. {US)
Will provide l0 1t787 aircrali to (lhiD0 Soulhern Airlinrs Co. l.kl.08/05.

Ailhus SAS (france)
Will fr('\,idc l0 A-].10 .urricrs k) Air ( lh inir l.lcl. $.1.1 hillion. r)7/05

Tho Eooing Co. (USl

Willprovide 50 BT4Tjetliners to Air (:hina Ltd.,(lhina F,astern Airlines
Co.,Ltd., Hainan Airlines Co.,Ltd.,Xiamen Airlines Co.,Ltd.,and
Shanghai A irlines Co.,l,td.
$6 biilion.0Tl05.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

China Airlinss, Ltd. (Taiwan)
Willbuy 25% stake in Yangtze River l:xpress Airlines Co.,a unil of
Harnan Airlines Co., l.td. $19 milli,rrr. N/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Asia [inancial Holdings Pte Ltd. (Singapore)
llouShl 5. tqi, srakc iD Ccll. $ 1.5 billi0ll.09/05.

Bank ol America Corp. (US)

llouShr 9qo stake in cCB. sl.5 bill(rn.09/05

Ciligroup lnc. (US)

lncreascd its slake in Shanghai Pudong Development Bank Co.,l-td.
lrom 5% ro t9-9%.09/05.

Relco Gro[p, kd.. LLC. a subsidiary ol Belco lnc. (USruirgyi
tutures Co., Ltd. (Bsiiing)

Formed ihc tirst fulurcs brokeragrl<rint vcnturc in China.09/05.

Deubche Bank AG (Gomany)

08/05.

Principal Financial Group, lnc. {US)/CCB, China Huadian Corp.
(Beiiing)

Fornredioint vent u rc, CC B-Prin(ipnl Asset Managcment Co.,l-td., to
market mutual funds. ( US:2596'PRC:75%). 08/05.

The Royal Bank oI Scotland Group plc (Ul()

Bought lorh siakr in l]O(l.S-1.1 hilli,nr.0li/05.

Schroder lnvestment Management Ltd. {UK}EaIk of
Communic6ti0ns Co., Ltd. lShanghail, China lnternational Marine
Containors lGroup) Co.. Ltd. (Guangdong)

formrd nrulual iind nranagencnt (ompan], in Shrnghai. (U(:.10qo,

PR(i:70q,). $14.7 nilli0,r. otl/05.

Standard Chartered plc IUK)
Bought 19.9906 stake in fianjin-based llohai Ba n k. 08/05

Bsngkok Bank Public Co., Ltd. (Thailand)

Boughr l0q{, slakc in Iteijing-based PI(:(l Lif. Insuran.e Co.07/05

OfHER

Citibank, a suhsidiary ol Citigroup lnc. {USl
0pencd a branch in (ihengdu,Sichuan. 09/05.

Citibank, a subsidiary ol Citigroup lnc. {US)/China Union Pay
(Shanghai)

Forrnrd strrtegic lllirncc' to allow (:hina Uniolt Piry cirrclholders to

obtirin li)rci{n currcn(y lionr CitibJnk! dtNls.09/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Degussa AG (GermanylfYingkou Sanzhong Fine Chemicals Co.,
Ltd. {Liaoning}

Formed ioint venlurc, Degussa Sanzheng (YinSkou) tine Chcmicals Co

Ltd., ro manufa(ture cyanuri( chloridcand derivatives.
(Germanyr65%-PRC:15%). 07/05.

OTHEB

loyal Chemical lndusr.ial Corp. (Taiwon),1{OVA Chemicals Corp
(Canada)

Willjointly manutircturc ARCEI. moldable lba rcsin near Shanghli.
09/t)5.

JMD GhG Reduction Co., Ltd. (Japan)Zheiiang Juhua Co. kd.
Si80cd r8rcen1enl k) estilblish a rlean developnrcnl meahanism projact
08/{)5.

OTHER

0H[ lnlcmational GmbH (Gor|Ilany)

0pened quality control center in Beiiin8.07/05.

UPS, lnc. {USl
Willstarr new flight service from Q ingdao, Shandong, to lncheon,
South Korea.07/05.

OTHEB

Columbia Univorsiry (US)

Partnered with Fudan University Schoolof Management in Shanghaito

establish an executive education pro8ram. 08/05.

Ghemlcalr. Pctrochomlcal. & Rclat.d Equlpment

Education
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Avlatlon/Aaro3pace

Korean Air Linos Co., Ltd. {South Koroa}
Will invr'sl an f ianjin-b.rcd 0kay Airways Co.08/05.

OTHEN

The SukhoiGo. (Bussia)
Willopcn an officc in china. 09/05.

Banklng & Flnanco

DBS Group Holdings Ltd. (Sirgaporsl, Deutsche Bank AG
(Gemany)

Bought I 0 billion sha rcs in Guangdong l)evelopnt rnt Ba nk. 52. I I
billi{)n. (}8/05.

Dl3trlbutlon, Logl.tlcs t Rolatod Scrvice3



INVESTM ENTS IN CHINA

Kimhsll Eloctronics Group, a subsidiary ol (imball lntsrnational
lnc. (US)

willestablish nlanula.turinS ia(ililv in Nnniing, IianSsu. oti/05.

NewMarket Technology lnc. {t S)/Huali Gomputer Co. ltd.
(Zhsiiarg)

will li,rm joint v.niurc to pnrvide core syslems inlegration serviaes ttt

Zhciiang clients.0Tl05.

United Test and Assembll Centsr Ltd. (Singapore)/Semiconductol

Manuracturing lnternarional Corp. {Shanghoil
Willcslablish joinl vcntur. scnriconduck)r asslmbly and lcsling ta.ility

in (ihcngdu,Sichuan. (Singapor.:,10%-PR(.:5 I r)6-Financirl invcstors

ind employtts: l9rh). $81 milli(rn.07/05.

OTHEB

lntel Corp. (US)

Willestablish gkrbal headquartcrs of its (lhannelPlatforms (;roup in

Shanghai.08/05.

tG Philips ICD (South Koroa)D(iamen 0vsrsoas Chinsse
Electronic Co., Ltd. {Shanghai}

Signcd strategic cooperativt partnership agreemenl to joinlly markel

fl ar panel Tvs intcrniltionally. 07/05.

CHINA'S EXPO BTS

China t{ational Hoary Machinery Corp. (Beiiing}

signed.ontra(ts wilh the l)cprrlment of Hydroelectric Powrr of

Myonnrar lo supply 2-10 kv lransmission lincs and substations for Yewa

hydropower projcct. $45.8 nrillion. 09/05.

CHINA'S INVESTM E NTS AAROAD

China Huaneng Group {Beiiing)
tlought 25.5r,6 stake in the Monto.oal pmject ofAustralia'bast'd

luacarthur Coll Ltd. $22 million.0Tl05.

VostEs Wind Systsms A,/S (Denma*)
Willestablish wind turbine ti.tory in Tianjin t:.onomi. Tcchnological

l)evelopment Arca. 07/05.

CH INA'S IM POBTS

Fuol-Tsch NV (tho ilothe andr)
Won a contract from NaniianS Long)'uan Environmental Engineering

Co.,to install NOTOUT seleclive non-catalyti( redudion trchnologyat

l,igang Electric Power Co. Ltd., in )iangyin, Jiangsu. $9.3 nillion.09/05

Unitod Envirotsch Ltd. (Singapore)

won a J0-year trilnslir-opcrate-transfer conlract to lreal waslewater in

Xintai,Shandong. 09/05.

Veolis Wster, a subsidiary ol Veolia Environment SA (trance)

\!t J l-1 vrirr ,Iilnil8emL'nl (onlrral lbr !\,iltlrr strvifts in Urunlqi.

Xiniirng tivgh Lrr ,\utononnr us R(8ir)n. 5-l.l7.ll rilli)n-09/l)i

voolia Water Asia, a subsidiary ol Veolia Environmonl SA
(Francel

Won a 25-l,earwalcr services managemenl aontract in Handan, Hebei

S74.6million.09/05.

Bio-Trost Technology Ltd. (Singapote)

\{on ! build-oF arite-iransfer wastewater lrcalmenl conlracl in

Nanjing,,iangsu. $10 million. 08/05.

0nyx, a division ol Veolia Environment SA (France)

signcd a 30- ),car .oncession agreement with [oshan Municipalily to

invcst, construcl,and operate a municipal wasle landfill in (iuangdong.

$12-1.8 million. 07/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

Biosphore Dovelopment Corp., a subsidiary ol Global
Ervironment Enorgy Corp. (US)/Yankuang Group Go. (Shandong),

Shenzhen Rayes 6roup
Will lirm joint vcnture to build nbout l,-100 \,rlste treatnrcnl sYslenls in
(lhinr.08/05.

INVESTM ENTS IN CHINA

ArioWiggirs, a subsidiary ol Worms & Cio Group
(trsnce)/Shandong Chenming Paper Holdings Co.

will form a joinl vcnture to produce "spccirl-use"pap!'r (Iran.e:70qr

I']R(:r30%). $24.7 nrillion. 07/05.

Schwoitzer-Mauduit lnternational, lnc. (USVChina National

Tobocco Corp. (Beiiing)
WilllirrDrjoinlvcnlure to pr(rd uLr cigirc tlr p Pcr in liangnrrn,
(;urngdong. ( LrS:50q,-PR(.:50q,). $ I 00 million. 07/05.

IN VESTM E NTS IN CHINA

The Carlyle Group {US)
Will buy 24.9% stake in Shanghai-based China Pacific Lift' lnsurance

Co. $400 million.09/05.

Great Easlern Holdings [td. (Singapore]/Ghongqing Lsnd

Proporties Group
willti)rm loinl vcnture lili' insu rance .omla nl'. S,l7 nillion.0tt/05

British Royal& Sun Alliance lnsurancs Go. {UK)

will chinge its (lhin{ brdnch iDto a wFoE, sun Alliancc lnsurancc

((:hinr) co. l.rd.oilio5.

INVESTM ENTS IN CHINA

Skype Technologies SA (Luxemhourg)/T0M 0nlin0 lnc. (BGiiingl

Will form a joint venture to dcvelop, custonrize, and distrihule a

simplitied Chincsc version ofthe Skypc sotiwarc and prentium servi(es

k) lnlcrnel us(-rs and serri(.e providers in (lhina. (Luxembours:51%'

l'R(::49%).09/05.

lngurance

lnternet/E-Commerco
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Eloctronic!. Hardwarc & Software

Enorgy e Eloctrlc Powar

INVESTM ENTS IN CH INA

Larsen & Toubro [td. (lndia)

willbuild manulacturin8 plant in wuxiNew l)ist ri(t, Jiangsu, to

produce high-cnd air circuit breakers. 08/05.

Envl;onrnenlal Equlpment t lcchnology
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Yahoo lnc. {US)
Boughl40% stake in Hangzhou-basrd Alibaba.com Corp.$l billion
08/05.

Aralomy Corp. plc (Ul()/China Netcom Broadbsnd Corp. Ltd.
(Beiiirsl

Will ltrm joint vr:ntur. Io bring ncrt-generation t('chnokrgy tu tihinals

lntcrncl aonsumcr markd. 07/05.

OTHEF

China DigitalMedia Colp, (Hong [ong]/Shenzhen Coship
Electionics Co. Ltd.

Will launch a trial lirr a new lP-hase'd sct-top-box in Nanhiri,

G uingdong. 08/05.

FsedBurner lnc. (lJS)

Signed partnership agreement with Beijing-based Bokee Ltd. to extend

its scrviaes to Bokee'.s nct$ork aon sumers. 07/05.

IN VESTM E NTS IN CHINA

J( Yaming l emational Holdings Ltd. (Singapore)
Will buy 65% strkc in t'ujian Conncx Metal lndustries Co.l.td. $1.37

million.09/05.

INVESTME NTS IN CHINA

Easlmsn Kodsk Co. (US)

Willestablish a WfOE, Kodak Craphi. Communicalions (China) Co.

Ltd., in X iamen, Fujian, for operal ions related k) .om puter"hascd

digital graphic cornmunications produ.ts,cquipment,systems,and
materials. Sl00 nrillion. 09/05.

Lingo Msdia lnc. (Canada)/Liaoning 0ianya Culture Book
0ist.ibulion Co., [td., I subsidiary o, [iaoning Publishing Group

Will li)rnr joint vcnlur. in She nyx ng, l-iaon ing, k) develop anr.i co

publish cducational products lhrt llill be sold throuqh LP(;l\

dislribulion netirork- ((lan.da:51,),'l,RC:{9i\,). (18/05.

Sega Corp. (Japonl/Shanghai N0w World Co. Ltd.
\{illtorm joint venture, Shanghai Ncw World Sega Recrealion Co. Ltd..
to manage indoor amusement park in Shanghai. (fapan:50%-

PRC:50%). $20 million. 0E/05.

CHINA'S IM PO BTS

Palladon Vonture Ltd. IUS)
\{ill sell I million tons of iron to (lhina over a l2"mond! period.08/05

INVESTM E NTS IN CHINA

Mittol Stool Group Co. v (tfto Nothorlondr)
Will huy 16.7% stake in Shenzhcn"based Hunan Valin Strel Tube &
Wire (lo.07/05.

OIHEF

PT Anoka Tambang (lndonosiEyAluminum Corp. ol China Ltd.
(Beiiing)

Signcd MOU ro develop a smelter,grade alumina proiect in Indonesia

08/05.

CHINA S IM PO BTS

EnCana Corp. (Canada)

Sold oilassels in Etuador lo Chincse consort ium led by CNPC.$1.11

billion.09/05.

C H INA'S INVESTMENIS AA A OAD

China State-owned Enterprise lnveslnent Co. Lld. (Boiiing),
Beijing Jingdeshun Materials Co. Ltd.

Will invcst $100 nrillion to huild Mongolir.r lirst oil rc'tincry in UlIn
llrlor 09/05.

GI{PC (Beiiing}
Will buy Canada'based PetroKazakhstan lnc. $4.2 billion.08/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Exxon Mobil Corp. (US), SaudiArsbisn 0il Co./tuiian Rerining &
Chomicsl Co. Ltd., a subsidiary ol China Petroleum & Chemical
Corp. (Boiiing)

lormed oilrctincrv joint venturc in Quanzhou, Furian. (US:l59o'Saudi

Arabiarl5% PR(.:50%). 07/05.

SX I{etworks Co., trading and oil distribution am ol SK Group
(South l(orea)/Guangsheng f lactronic Ltd. (Jiangsu)

lvill lorm joint vcnture to buiLlfurl-oilprocessing planl in Taizhou,

JirnBsu.0Tl05.

OTHER

BP {Shanghai) IPG Co. Ltd.. a subsidiary ol BP plc {UK)
l,aunched sales oibottled liquelit'd petrolcum in Sh,r nghai. 09/05.

Enviro Vorsxial Tschnology lnc. (US)/C 00C (Beiiing)
Sigrcd. .ontracl k) (lcphy.r Virraxial Scpirrirtor un an oll.shore oil
pr('du.lil,r plirlli)rnr. 09/{)5.

Polroloos do Vane2xola SA
Srl $f an olil.e in llcijinE.08/{)5

Potrolos do Von8zuola S&CNPC {Beiiing)
Signed agreemcnl to develop and manage \tnezuela\ Zumano oilfields
0lt/{)5.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Coromed, lnc. (US)/Shanghai tosun High Tcchnology lGroup) Co..
Ltd., Wanbang Biochemical Phsrm8coutical Co., Ltd. lJiongsu)

li)rmc.d joinl yenlurc lo devck4r Alveair inhalable insulin through all
phisr.s ofclinical trials anr.l product con nrtriializat ion. 0{t/05.

OTHEB

Alhracel Pharmaceuticals plc (lrslandl/Yunnsn Baiyao Group
Signed partnership agreemenl kr develop anrl co-markct Alltracel!
m.doc stops- blced ing technolotEy in China and other international
mrrkets.oS/05.

INVESfMENTS IN CH INA

Paul Y-ITC Construction Holdings Ltd. (Hong Xong)
tVill inrest Si90 million in Yangkou Port in Na nbng, ,ia ngsu. 07/05

P.ttol.un. llatural Ga: & n.lated Equlpmont

Medla, Publl!hlng & Ent.rtalnmcnt

Pharmaceullcalc
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CHINA'S IM POSTS

Jilir Midss Aluminum lndultries Co., a subsidiary ol Midas
Soldings Ltd. (Singaporel

won a 5l1.7 million .ontract lor lhe rcsional line proic.t wilh

Changchun RailwayVehicles ()o.,1.1d., in colliboratiolr wilh francc-

bJscd Alstom 'lransport SA,lo supply aluminun alloy profiles for

clrctrical multiple-unit high-speed train.ar bodies.07/05.

Jilin Midas Aluminum lndustrios Co., a subsidiary ol Midas
Holdings Ltd. (Singapors)

hhn r $3.5 million Shan8hailURl l-inc I cxtcnsion (ontraljt fronl
(:SR Nanjing Puzhen Rollingslo.k ht)rks, in.ollaboralioD with Alslom
'[ransport SA, to supply aluntinium alloy proliles for M R'l .ar bodics.

07t05.

lmplEnt Sciencos Coe. (US)

Will deliver l0l quantunr Sniller handhcld explosive detcclion units k)

Beijing Ritchies'lime C0., t.td. to sell 1() the Chinese Railway

Administration li,r use in a large railway securit,v projecl. 07/05.

INVESTM ENTS IN CHINA

Tiro Stone Group (Spain)

Willbuild a production cenler and logistics platforn in ZhangiiaSang,

lianBsu. $28.6 million. 07/05.

INVESIM ENTS IN CHINA

The Carlyle Group {US)
willbuy 7.59{ stake in Tianjin-based China Real f-slate Nctwork l-td

$10 million.0S/05.

Sofibank Asia lnvostment tund, I subsidiary o, S0FTBAI{I Corp
(Japan)

willbuy l5% stake in Tianjin-based China RealEslale Nttwork Lld.

$10 million.08/05.

Simon Propefi Group, lnc.. Morgan Stanley Real Estate tul|ds
{US)/ SZITIC Commercial Proporty, a subsidiary ol Shollzhen

lntornstioaal Trust and lnvostmc[t Co.p.

li)rmcd joint vrnlore to bui shopping nralls in Shrnghril Naniing,

lirnEsu; and tlanszhou,Zhelirng. (US:6i{i"PRC:-15q,).0rl05.

whart {Holdings} Ltd. {Hong (on0)

Iiought70,000 r' siteinCh.ngdu.Sichurn.$96.1 milli(n.07/05.

INVESTM E NTS IN CHINA

Alcatol SA (Francs)

willopcn R&l).enter in Ch(nlldu, Si.hua n, focused on mobile network

te(h nologies. 09/05.

Google lnc. (US)

will open R&[) centcr in (]hina.07/05

INVESTM E NTS IN CHINA

Chlitina lntsrnatiooal Trading Co.p. (Tsiwan)

Will build producttrn llcility in Shdnghai. $ I I million.09/05

OTHEB

Chlitina lrltornational Trading Corp. (Taiwar)

llstablishcd mainland h(adquarters in Shanghai. 09/05.

CHINA'S EXPOfiTS

ZTE Corp. (Guangdong)

signed agreementwith Mundo startelsARL (AnSola)to install lixed-

line netiu.orks in eight Angolan states.07/05.

ZTE Gorp. (Guangdong)

signed agrccment with lajiktelecom to build first-generation network

in 'Iajikistan. 07/05.

CHINA'S IM PORTS

Toodata. a division ol CBCoe.(US)
Will providcYunnan Ttlecom Co. Lld. with an cnlerprise data

warehousc systcm. 08/05.

UTstarcom, lnc. lUSl
will providc China Telc.om and China Nelcom 6roup Corp. (Hong

Kong) t.td. roughly 500,000 Iines of its AN -2000 I P-based digital

subscribtt line access muhiplexer solulions in l6 provinces in China.

07/05.

UTStarcom, lnc. (US)

Willprovide China Unicom Corp. Lld.250,000 CDMA handsets.0Tl05.

BodhEck Nslwo* lnc. (US)

Willprovide Redbark SmartEdBe 800 Servi(e Gateways lo China

Net.om Heilon&iiang Communicalions Corp. 07/05.

INVESTM ENTS IN CH INA

I{ewMsrkol Tochrolosy lnc. (US}/Hrali Group (Zheiiang)

willforD joinl lenture lo t'xpand scrvices offercd by NewMarkel
'ftchnolosy Inl:. to H0ali Group! client base.08/05.

OTHEB

Avaya lnc. (USl/G-NET lntograted Sorvices Co., ttd. (Beiiing)

Ibrmed slriltcgic parlncrship to jointly provide conrnunications

scrvi(es.09/05.

AT&T Corp. (USl

Willnovc its China headquarlers from HonE (ong to Shanghai.08i05

Telocommunication8

Real Eslate t Land
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Rebecca Karnak

I Jo nor usrr.rllr ertror .h,,ppin[. Irr ( hirr.r *ith tl)c (n^vd:.,

! rhc rrrulripl,. ',"t",,."J"j't,,.]h".1 ,'rrt,.rnd the irrlirrit.
I .h,,ice','i rhin,l'' t,r l,trr I tlrc.rJ it o'en nrore. Itut r',hcn I

hc,trcl that llcijing had opcne,.l the largest slirndalonc shopping
slru.tLrrc in thc world, I h.rrJ to investigatc.

Lrrrtil rcccntlv, llc'ijing's 6 rrrillion sq li (ioldt'n llcsourccs
Shopping lil.rll w.rs the rv<rrltl's largcst. ((iunngdong's 6.5 nrillion
sq ft South (ihina l\,lall opcnctJ this spring.)Opelecl in ()ctober

2(X),1, Golden llesources slill easily toPs thc'lnrgest nrall in the
LJnitcd Stites-lllinnesotir's .t.l million sq li Nlall oI Anrcrica-
ar rlcll as tlrr' l,rrgcst nrall in North i\nrcrica. the 5.-1 nrillion sq li
\Vcst Fdm()nton lvlall in (lanatla. lbdtry, (,hinlr hrs morr thirr
400 malls. l)cloitte l{cseirr.h cstimatcs thnt 7 ofthc world's l0
l.rrgcst nralls rvill bc in China bv 2010.

1\l the st.[t ()f m\ invcstigation, I hoPpct] in a clb ncar
llciiing's fiangurrnrenrvai suhwav station,.rnrl the drivcr sfed up
thc Secontl lting lto.rd torvirrcl (iolden llcsources in Hlitlian
l)istrict. Aftr'r lnrost half an hour, the drivcr wound lris wav
thro gh thc nrrrorv, tree-lincd strects nenr Beiiing lirrcign
Studies LlniYcrsitv and t'ntcrcrl l $ idr' strcet lincd rvith oc$
aprrtnrcnts aoti ollice truilclings. Approachinplthe null as the
drivcr clid, I wJs nol as overwhrlmed bv its size as I thought I
rvould bc. (iolclcn llcsourccs is a compact, Ilve-storv building
r\'ith nL,atl\'.rrr.rnged shop\ rh.rl run cnst lo lvest. I pdid n]v f40
(55 ) cab farc ancl stepped insidc.

Nly first stop wns a jcwelry countcr, tn isltnd betwee'n rows of
shoPs. I lookecl at a 1ew nrid-priced grll'l,carls arrcl hraced
nNsclf to bc grcctc'd bv ln overcnthusiasti. snlcs assi\trnt- \\'hcD
no one approacht<l me, I krokcd up to sec n young li'mnle snles

as\istaDt at thc opposite counter talking to her fiicnds, L)rcsum-
ably thc sales assistalts selling silver [rracclcts,rext d(x)r. Bein[l
ignorecl Lrv thc sitlcs assistnnt was a rclicshing switch fronr being
accosted bv pushv vendorr.rt tlciiing's Silk Nlarkct rnd clse
rvhcrc. The sccnc ltlt lirnrili:rr, :rs if it could happen at a nrall in
Olcvcland, my honretown.

Ilul ns I wilkc(i past lv.rlch shops, cllis, wonren's clothing
sl()res,lnd plcolv o[.rdvcrtiscn)ents lirr lrrands such irs (iucci,
l)KNY, .rnd t'cndi, I realizcd thal mosl of the other snlcs ilssis-
lilnts lvercn't junrping up l(, greet thc li'w crrst(rircrs str()lling Ir],

on this ldte Sun(lny dfternoon cithcr ln a city of roughly l4 ntil-
lion rcsidenls, I c\pect cr()wds at most Public pla.es orr Sundav
nticrnoons. llut alier nror( lhnn a half vt'ar in operation, (ioldt'rr
Ilcsources has yct to attract the numbr'r ()f cusbolers it will nctd
to sta,v profitablc. In fact, I turncd onc corncr of thc nr;rll to dis-
covcr two pcople playing l)a(lllrinton.'l hc stores in lhat scction
ol tlrc' mall ha,.l not openctl vrl, and thc couple u,as lnking
adv.rntlgr'ol thc opcn spacc.

()nce I hit lirysmart on Ihc li)urth l)rxrr, lhough, I lirund
signs of conrnrcrcial life. Kitls wcre runnioS ilround, tcsting out
\a(x)lcrs their pirrcnts h;rd T'ct trr purchase. l)own thc hall were

two diflirr'nt playgrounds for childrcrl irrld thcir firn]ilies thnt
chargcd bv the hour firr jungle g,vm access.

-Ihe adult playgrounds are on thc mall's tlfth lloor: Stell;rr
Internalionnl Cincnra, which has scven screeos, and the (lentury
(llub, a hc:rlth and Iitncss crntcr. Makirrg my wav back down
through cach level, I clnrt'across shops neatlv arrangcd bv prod
uct sold. I passed thrcr consccutivc shops selling treadmills,
wonderinSl which onc wtruld go out of business flrst, bcfrrrc
enterintl itn drea o[ sporting goods st(,rcs. For tl]c first tiDre in
Beijing, I found authcntic North l:acc gear, and thc Nike ancl

Adidas storcs also carrit'd the real dcal. l\{any of thc products I

sarv, though, including the treadnrills and the Y-ll ($4) fruit
smoothiL' I purchased at t kiosk, arc luxury itcnts firr the avcragt'
Beiiinge'r

Golden Resources l,0(X) storcs,l-10 escalak)rs, and 10,000
tiee parking spact's sccnr like nothing in comparisor k) its rivirl's
facilities. (iuirngdong's Sor,rth China Mall boasts thcme parks,
pyramids, giant rvindnrills, a 1.3-mile river, and irn lt5-foot rcpli
ca of the Paris Arc de 'liionrphe. 'l hcse large, high,end nralls
might not be the nrost profitdblc nrodel for Chirrl, hou'cvcr.
Even thorrgh China's nricldle class is grorving, antl urbanites havc
more nroncy to spend than ever, (llrina is generillly a coulttry of
savers. According to thc .Parplc'.c l)oil11Chinesc citizens havc
spent, on 0vcrage, only 60 pcrcent of thcir incomcs over lhc past

l0 years, while the world average has been 78 pt'rccnt. Walking
throuBh (;olden Resources makes clcar that China cither has kx)
nrany nralls or that prices are still too high for ntnny custontcrs.
Nlost likcl,v it is a combination of l)olh.

Goldcn Resourccs has not attractcd a large foreign crorvd vct
either, mostly because of the mall's location in northwestern
Ileijing outside of Third Ring Rord-firr fronr lhc city's forcilirl
cnclaves. I did not scc, a single tirreign face or hclr a fureign lln-
guage in thc hour and a h.rlf I spcnt shopping rhat 5unda,v ificr,
noon. Morcover, nonc of the sbres I visitcd acccptcd tbreign
credit c;rrds. ln contrirst, in many st()res at the Oricntal Plnzr nnd
(lhina Wrrld nralls in thc center ol-thc city, no one bats an cvc
when a cuskrnrer hands over a Visa card fionl n fotcign bank.

But oncc thc newl)'l)uill apdnnrcnts and ollice'centers
around the nrall arc occupied, Colden Rcsourcr's will havc plcnty
of Haiciian rcsidents lo scrvc, inclucling the many wealthy
enrployccs of China's Silicon Vallcy, Zhongguancun, and othcr
llcijing districts. Currcntll', manl'bus lines run lo rnd fionl
Colden llcrources, but thc suhwiry gcts custofiers oDlv pnrt w.lv
there (shoppcrs must takc a bus fronr the Ciongzhuti'n subwiry
stop). Under UeiiinS's l(X)u subwav plan, the nearcst subwny stol',
w,ill be \\'anliu,less than a miL'arvay, When the nor subtla)'
lines are conrpleted, all of lteijing nright flock to (iolden
Resourccs on a hot sumnicr day, cvcn iI only tirr the air concli-
tioning-or PerhaPs 1o show suPPort fttr one ntore recorcl
trreaking (ihinese achic'vcnrent. i,

Rebecca Xa,nal
is manager, Business Advisory Services, at the [JS-China Busrness Council's Beijing office
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ACE INA

Caterpillar |nc. ........
Caterpillar js a technology leader and the world's largest maker of construction and mining squipment, diesel and natural gas engines,

and industrial gas turbines.
www.cat.com

The Chubb Corporation ....
The Chtbb Corporation is one of the largest, financially strongest, nonlile insurers operating multinationally, providing tailored, innovative

products and services lor the financial, electronics, lT, lite sciences, and other sectors.

www.chubb.com

CMA-CGM (America) lnc. .........
CMA CGII, led by its founder, Jacques R. Saade, is the 3rd larqest worldwide container shippinq company. The group operates a fleet

ol 244 vessels serving over 78 major routes. ln 20M. the group transported 4.2 million containers (TEUs) with a turnover of 4.85 billion euros

www,cma-cgm.c0m

China Ocean Shipping Co. (COSCO Americas)
C0SC0 is a premier lull-service intermodal carrier that uses a vast network of ocean vessels, barges, railroads, and motor carriers to

hnk the rnternatronal shrpper with the consignee.
www.coscoo.com

The Garden Hotel Guangzhou
The Garden Hotel Guanqzhou is comprased of 1,028 luxurious rooms and suites, 800 otfices, a convention hall. l0 function rooms, and l2
different restaurants and bars.0ther lacilities include a health center, shopping arcade, bank, post office, taxitour, and ticketing service

www.thsga.dotlhotol.com.cn

Mediterranean Shipping Co. SA
www.msgva,ch

Merck & Co., lnc.
Merck is a global research-driven pharmaceutical company dedrcated to putting patients lirst. Established in 1891, irerck discovers,

develops, manufactures and markets vaccines and medicines in more than 20 therapeutic cateqories.

www.metck.com

MOL
iI0L is one of the world's largest multi'modal shipping companies, operatinq a diverse network o, container shipping and logistics

services around the globe. M0t is a foundiog carrier panner in GT Nexus, an e-loqistics solutio0s company.

www.molpow6r,com

Nevv York Life . . . . . . . . . . . .

NewYorkLife,a Foftune 100 compaty lounded in 1845, is the largest mutual life insurance company in the United States and one of

the larqest lile i0surers in the world.

www.newyorklilo.com

Regus . .

Regus, the world's largest provider of ready-to-use otfices, has a network of 12 locations in 5 cities in China olfering the perfect

solution for start-ups, project teams, or business travelers.
www.rogus.com/china

Tianjin Economic and Technological Development Area
www.irvcsneda.org
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UPS ,,,, 56

Wal-Mart (China) lnvestment .... .15

Wal-l\.4art China operates three retail formats includinq Supercenter, Sam's Club, and Neighborhood Market. Based on the "EverY Day

Low Prices" operation philosophy, Wal,Man China offers high quality merchandise, low prices, and superior service to Chinese customers.

www.wal-martchins.com

Weyerhaeuser Company 29
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val[able lioe lxcalse, in this busines\, tl]eri s no such lhilg a.s fashionablv late. tlall l(800) 0K CATOR t(xla[ '

MOL

"Ed, it's time t0 try on a new shipping line!"
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en you lrade in China. you noli(e that some

Ep
thingg look very lamiliar. UPS' jels, for example
Theyie parl of our robust intra-Asia express
delivery selvice, and a sign of oul Stowing
(apability io this vital re8ion.

tike UPS everywh€re else in the world, our
service in China i9 known for reliability, You and

your trading partners can count on our eitht€en

\
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weekly nonslop llights hom the U.S. to China

in 2005. Iheyte part ol our total solulion to
moving goods to, flom and within Asia.

Maybe your company needs express service to

Asia. 0r maybe yotl need to imporl or export
ireiBhl. fither way, you can count on t PS.

UPS.com' 1-800-PICN-uP5'

wHAt aAN AtOWr DO rOX YOU?',

\ \

The Chinese cl r for "reliability."

\

Br.. n,,"


